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Telli added, "Afnca is readY
to cooperate fraternally with Yu-
goslavia. It has never spared its
cooperation and assistance and
deliberations 10 international bo-
dies, whether It be m the United
Nations or at the conference of 77
in' Algiers "
,SUB SEARCHERS
I LOCATE OBJECT
ON SEA BED
TOULON, Jan. 30, (Reuter).-
Searchers for the French subma-
rine Minerve have located an
unidentified object-possibly a
shipwreck~n the sea bed near
here, a naval spokesman said last
night.
The spokesman told a press
conference that submarines, air-
craft and surface vessels had in-
dependently located the object
about 250 metres down and about
five kID. southeast of the Cape
d'Armes, on the island of Porqu-
eroll~s.
Sonar detection had shown the
object was probably metallic but
no exact detaIls of its size or
shape were available at present,
the spokesman said.
He said ships and aircraft eq-
uipped with the latest underwa-
ter detectlOn instruments had al-
ready reached the area, about 40
km east of the exercise zone
where the Minerve vanished
with its 52-man crew after mano-
euvres on Saturday.
that Tito
of non-
and dis-
and Culture were present. Under the
agreement Afghanistan and Bulgaria wlll
cooperate in the fields of science and culture.
Speeches were also exchanged' by the,
signatories on the relations between the two
countries and the place of cultural and
scientific cooperation In these relatIons.
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Tito Said To Be Promoting
Nonalignment Among Africans
ADIS ABABA, Jan. 30, (AFP). cussed its future and evolution.
-The Yugoslav President Mar- DIplomatic sources said Tito
shal Broz Tlto discussed African mlght be trying to get the con-
and world affairs for two and a cept of nonalignment moving
half hours with Ethiopian Empe- agam throughout the world's un-
ror Haile Selassle yesterday dip- der developed regions.
lomatlc sources said. This idea was developed after
No official statement was Tlto's talks' With Selassie when
made following the talks, but the the Yugoslav leader visited tbe
sources said ~he main points ex· headquarters of the Organisation
. amined by the two leaders were of African Unity (OADl.
the situatIOn in Africa; Ethiopia's OAU Secretary-General Diallo
relations with its neIghbours and Telli called Tito "promoter of the
the Arab states, a look at tbe idea of nonalignment which for
Middle East situation and ways Africa is a doctrine of principle
to solve the crisis, and the Viet- because it is enshrined in our ch-
nam war. arter. II
Tlto also presumably informed
Selassie of hIs recent talks in
Cambodia and India with Prince
Slhanouk, Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygin and Prime Minister Mrs
IndIra Gandhi.
It was also suggested
brought UP the subject
alignment WIth his host
I·~ .
., .
• f 1 KABUL, Jan. 30, (Bakhtar).-Afgha"Dlstan
and Bulgaria yesterday slped a cultural e,.-
change programme for 1968. The programme
was signed on hehalf of Afghanistan by Ha-
m1dullali Enayat Sera.!, first deputy mJnIster
of education and for BUlgarta by ambassador
Volko Goehev. Reprasentatlves of the MInIsIries
of Education, Foreign All'alrs. and Information
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Growth
She Is
Singa,pore Expects
Prcyided
Secure
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30, (AP)
-A three-year study of medical,
economic and social problems
involved in transplanting buman
organs was proposed in Cong'·
ress Monday.
It recommended that trade unions
should influence their governments
to ensure a fair and remunerative
price for exports of primary comm-
odities manufactures and semIma~'
nufacttues from cleveloping couni-
nes to developed countries, since
.his was the only way they could
pay back developmental loans from
tr.dustrial countries.
The conference also stressed the
importance of stabilising commodity
prices since frequent fluctuatIons
were disadvantageous to developmg
cOuntries
Official sources saId it was unlik-
ely tbat Kosygin would hold a press
conference which had been tentati-
vel}" scheduled for Tuesday
Mrs. Gandhi pressed India's con-
cern about the CbJDese nuclear ca-
pability particularly in connection
with the proposed nuclear nonpro-
liferation treaty.
The sources saId tbat Kosygm ar-
gued for every effort to be made to
..ettle Indo--Pakistan differencr-s to
prevent China extendins ber mflu-
ence III the subcontinent.
,Alsian
Apart from saying that Iodia felt
she would be bandicapped in ber de-
fence, Mrs. Gandhi also Irtade the
poin( that India felt the t",aty dIS-
cflminated In favour of lhe nuclear
powers.
NEW D~LHI, Jan. 30 (Reuter)--
The Soviet and Indian prime min-
Isters, Alexei Kosygin aDd Mrs. In-
dira Gandhi,. <!~ussed tbe situation
in Asia Monday in the context of
Uritam's proposed withdrawal from
!:ast of Suez, and Cbina accqrding
to informed sources. '.
LegtslatJon introduced in the
s,enate. and house also would au-
tborise expenditure of $ 140 mil·
lion over the next five years to
set up regional and com~unity
'centres for kidney disease treat~
ment, including transplantation
and the use of artificial kidney
machines.
SINGAPORE, Jan. 30 (Reulerh-
Smgapore Prime Mimsh~r Lee Kuan
Ye" said last D1ght the island rep-
ublic would surge ahead at a higher
rnte of cconOffilC growth prOVided
!here was continuing secunty aft~r
the British military pull-out m
1971.
In a Chinese New Year message, I
L~ said Singapore should arTlve at
~ "l'redible alternative security arran-
gments" to offset the British mili-
taf) withdrawal.
He said economic progress and
security were closely inter..related.
"No one doubts our "bility to su-
Ige ahead at a higher rate of econp-
mle growth, provided there is con-
tinuing security. It is in this field that
tho challense has become more in-
,ense", he added
Lee said: "Somi say tbat peIhaps
tbe Conservative Party will be ret-
IIrned to office (in Britain) before
March 1971. But it will be reckless
indeed to bank on contingencies
such as these.
"We must proceed forthwith with
the proposals for joint aerial defence
which Ibe Britlah government bave
<>fferCd to set up fpr tbe Singapore-
Malaysia area.
'.
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Laotians
Home
",
Asian. Trade Unions Call
'For Organising Fa~ Labour
NEW DELHI. Jan. 30 (Reuter)--
Thl: first Asian Trade Union Econ-
omic ConfereDce which ended Its
slxwday session here yesterday cal-
led for the organisation of farm la-
bour by the trade unions in Asia.
I, said the trade unions bad a pri-
maI)' responsibility to bring farm
labour, which was still largely un-
organised, as quickly as pOSSible to
the level of industrial workers.
Representatives from three coun-
tnes and observers from Austna and
West Germany attended the confe-
rence, organiSed by the International
Confederation of Free Trade UOI-
ClOS.
Countnes atteniing the confere-
nce were Australia, Ceylon, Form-
058, Fiji Islands, India, Indonesia,
Japan, South Korea, Malaysia, Ma..
mitius, New Zealand, Philippines
bnd Singapore.
The conference proposed thai pre-
ferential tariffs 00 commodities sho-
uld be abolished and bamers to the
hac: flow ot trade removed to help
developing countries.
Routed
Return
SAIGON. Jao. 30 (Reuter)--A
Battalion of Laotian troops who ar-
nved at the remote special forces
outpost at Lang Vei, on the South
V,etnamese side of the Itorder with
Laos, last Wednesday, will return
to Laos "when the situation penni~,"
A U.S. embassy spokesman said
here yesterday.
The arrival of the 2,700 troops
and depebdents of tbe -Bovatnmenfs
33rd battalion, was under an agreM
e-ment between the LaotIan and So-
mh Vietnamese governments, the
spokesman said.
Reports from Vientiane, the Lao-,
tHIn capital, had indicated earlier
tbe battalion-manning the onlY
R(lyal Laotian Government posi-
lIoo east of the Ho Chi Minh Tra-
Il-had fled their post after Nortb
Vletnames,e attacks on t4e position.
.. Nasser Appoints
New Ctlief Of
Intelligence
CAIRO, Jan, 30 (Reuter)-Presi-
dent Gilmal Abdul Nasser yesterday
lout Mioistet of State Amin HOW<lidi
'in -char$"1>f int.:lligence. a post whicb
has been vacaot since sh~rtly aflel
lhe Arab Israel wat last Juu,e.
I ,t<·preSldontial ~r.. issued yester-
i1ay did, not milke it ,clear whethe..
Howeidi .would bf: pennanel1tly or.
~nl)" teinporarily in charS" of IOtoll-
igence.
The previa,us chief of intelligence
Salah Nasr, was dismissed shorlly af·
"er the Middle East war and is now
one of S4 people standlns trial be-
fore the UAR's revolutionary tribun-
al on charges of plpttinS to overth-
row President Nasser's restme last
August. . .
Nasr i. also accused of bavlng dr.
\.jated from the normal duties of
cb,et of intel1\sence.
Tet Truce
jCanceI'led
,In Kite
tSanh Area
SAlOON, Jan. 30, (AP).-The
alh.. caned off the Tet truce in
V.etna,,'s northern military sector
Mooday nigbt because of a build-up.
III a massive North Vietnamese 10- '
v8aion force ready to spring after
the ceasefire.
The 36.bour truce besao elsewbere
in the co~try, maq,mg the Viet-
namese Lunar New Year.
U.S. and South Vietnamese offiCI-
als repo~ec1 the enemy bad four or
live divisionS-4O,OOO to. 50,000 men
---aIolli the demilitarised rone and
just ,Over the border in Laos.
lbe force in~ludecl a oew enemy
lJrnt, the 320th diVision the officials
!\Bid. t
"The threat is serious up there," a
senior U.S. "Si>9kesman asserted. "It
IS not militarily logical 10 l~t tbe en-
emy ba~ '36, hours of ",supply and
~1O~ment whil~ we sit there and set
bit.
"Why should we sive the enemy 36
hours time to get into position when
~fve SOt three to four divisions
I~ ready to hit us?"
Another senior U.S. officer said:
"There~ three divisions in the Khe
satlh area, and possibly a fourth. It
11!I 'aomethiog I would label an inva-
si6n. It is no longer just infiltration.
Khe 'SStlh is in the jungled hills of
nnrthWcit South Vietnam. The u.s.
rollioes are dUS in there in a com-
bal base just below the <1emilitarised
zone.
The truce cancellation announce-
lOO1ll also said U.S. air raids would
continue during the truce'-'l'fer!od in
North Vietnam's ~outhem-panhandle
for a dlalance running aboul 201 km
North of the dernilitarlsed rone to
"inb on the nort~ coast
The U.S. command bas rushed ne-
arly 10,000 army troops to the five
northern provinces tp back up the
marines spread along the DMZ'More
arm} forces are likely to be dispat-
ched sooo.
The United States bas three divi-
SIons there perhaps 60,000 troops.
The Soutb Vietnamese have 12,000
men then!.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3O:-Aaccept North Vietnamese infilt-
UoltcicJ. ' StaIleS Slate De- ration to the normal amount of,
Partl'rient official' said last = ammunition and men i\lto
night, tb,e. U.S. would South Vietnam but no more.
stop bomb1JJS; North Vietnam to Meanwhile' according·to a Reu-
I tr.y'·to get peace talks going pro- ler despatch froJD Da Nang six
V1d~ that the 'North Vietnamese U.S. planes were destroyed in ake#. their sll.i>port for the Viet Viet Cong rocket and ~ottar at-
Cpl;\B at the present level, accor- tack on the giant American air
diJl(, to a BBC newscast monlto- base there today.
,ed in Kabul The Viet Cong also launched
'I'he spOkesman added the UnI- attacks on other U.s. installations
ted S~tes wUl be prepared to in the area and attempted to
blow up a heavilY guarded brid-
ge in the centre of Da Nang city
itself.
About 40 rocket and mortar
rounds hit the b~ from where
U.S. planes have been flying ar-
ound the clock missions in sup·
port of the encircled stronghold
of Khe Sanh in the extreme nor-
thern part of South Vietnam.
A U.S. spokesman said two U.S.
airmen we~ wounded In the
shelling.
The attack came about 12 hours
after the South Vietnamese gov-
ernment cancelled Its 36 hour
Tet truce in five northern prov-
inces of South VIetnam. Da Nang
lies to this part of the country.
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.,..,y~,6,.'.hiii!!-~.m~'·.;,;,;N..0..i"..~200iiI'' '~':~\_;:_'_.'__;-,_._\.....'1 ...',o,jJ"!:'~......:~~.;,;;j~~.~~>F:~~,: 'K~UL, rUESDA~, JANUARY,30, 1968 (DALW 9, 1346 S.H.) PRICE AF J,·:.:;;":fS~i:·~;R~'ported WH:I,ir.9· ;PSygin, .U,.S. SAYS N.OR";;;';T~H-IK-O-R-·EA-----K-osy-g.;.;Jn;.;;.;.;;,;;.Am..;.;;·:.-ve=--s-
·lIt i$top Bombi'ng If~ 1.. .41.. G 1~~~~TI~3~R~s~~~a~~~~~!0~' ·Tomorrow ~or
'. ,,\Ji,.' .. , '; . IIYI,I'S. andh'i lI:r}.-The United States is rcady to uld b'e opened to a full debate of Ov . ht 8to
Hh.',:,..·.',,·,"",,;:,w.·., ::"",w.-m,;ts M;Z;tary Aid' have ,North Ko~~a participale ill the the Korean situatlop, :ncluumg wbat ernlg p""MJl'1I ,'bll II II II Se<u~ty CounCIls P~eblo debale tbe Soviet Union calls '''American'~' I V I prOVided PyonBYang does nOI usc occupation of tbe south" KABUL, Jan. SO, (Bakhtar).-
,,~t., C -At Present Lev' 'Z' Discuss Ibis to stall the ~~leasc <)f the ship An AFP despatch said'yesterday ~ovletPrimeMinlsterAle"elS:o.
'U' '. _ e I1n.d her cr~w, tofo~rn:d sOurces informed sources here said the Am- sygln win arrive here tomorrow
SllO lll~t ";1f't. , ; ... crican complaint would only be ta- e.ftemoon for an overnight stop
TM_lSsue 2L-a Rosslble mVltatlon ken up by the council in public se- on his way home at the invlta-
Affa. to N?rth Kp'rea em~rged .as a prio-. !'Slon if the private nesotiations ·re. tlon of PrIme MinIster Noor Ah-II'S''' ,Jill(,· ~tem In day-Ioog prtvate talks ,ached SOme concrete result. mad Etemad\, ""cording to a
. ~iglt\lg C~JlPcltf'1:'l!bers as tlie wo- So far the talks behiod Ihe sccoes I'orelp Ministry spokesman.
~I body ~ilUtili.o!!, tbe public deb- whicb began this weekend. bad ap-
ate that b.~'be~n scheduled fyr yes- pUlently not produced any agreement
terday aftethon.' . the sources addr<!.
Pro~nenls of Nort~ .KlJrea's .I'ar~ The ·ind¢{i.llite adjournment, was
tlclpatlOn want<;d 9Q' hflll\.. to dt",," 'anoounced fiere pi COUDo,I.l'r<-sodool
mu'AI FORCES' Ash. Shahl of Pakistan, Shabi reea-
·.lO lied that he bad confeOfed Saturda}"
A an.:t Sunday with permanent andLERTED'READY nUII-permaneot counCIl members
FOR and that "exchanges of vIew" badACTION' t3ken place between the llnllE'i Sfa-
BANGKOK. Jan. 30, (AFP) _ te, and tbe SOVICt Union am! other
Prime Minister Thanom Kitti- permanent members,
kachorn said in Bangkok yester- The Security Council prcSident
day he has ordered Thailand's said he had been asked by the 10
armed forces to be Hready for ac- nun-permanent members to contm-
tion" in the Pueblo affair ue his talks WIlh permanent mem·
Marshal Kittikachorn made bers.
the statement to reporters at Shah; saId he had talkcd here
Bangkok airport, where he said MC'nday mornmg with the United
goodbye to the Shah of Iran. States and SovIet rcpr~~_'ntatlv,'!)
who was returning to Tehran af- and later with non-permanent me-
ter a seven-day official visit to nlbers
Thailand It was after these talks he said
He said he had alerted the thaj It had beeo agreed ,:' put off
Thai forces followmg a meeting the 5ecunty CounCil session Uto alw
With United States ambassador low consultations to contmue urgen-
to Bangkok, Leonard Unger. He tly."
had also told all government This evemng Shahl IS expected to
members to be ready for lOnny tnlk agam wllh the councIl's four
eventuality," lX(manent members (UmLed States
Meanwhile, an aerial photo~ ureat Bntaln, France aod the S~
graph of the United States Nuc- VJe~ Umon). The 10 non-permaoent
lear-powered aircraft ca,rrier En- members are also expected to meet
terprise taken off the South Ko- agam
rean coast and published in To-
kyo yesterday showed a ·Soviet
destroyer about seven km. aw-
ay.
A Soviet vessel rigged out as
a trawler, of slightly over 1,000
tons, was also sighted in the area,
the newspaper Asahi Sbimbun
reported.
A photograph carned on Asahl's
front page, showed the carrier
escorted by four US destroyers
and a tanker. .
An Asahi plane photographed
the ships 140 kID. east of Pohang.
the South Korean port 270 kID.
south of the ar'l'istice line bet-
ween the two Koreas, the newspa-
per said.
Reuter reported from Canada
External Affairs Minister Paul
Martin said yesterday Canada
has no .speSific commitment to
supply military forces or equip-
ment in Korea.
He said in a House'of Commons.
statement that if the Korean sit·
uation developed adversely, it
would be for the Canadian gov-
ernment aod parliament to deci-
de whether the crisis fen within
the terms of the 16-nalion, 1953
declaratlOn on Korea.
De,. Gaulle Approves
ICBMs For France's
MI-Round Defence
PARTS, Jan, 30. (Reutl\rl.-:-Pre-
sldent de Gaulle has .approved a
recent suggestlmJ by. the French
chief of ~ 'tIUit ft.8Dce should
have balllstic'~eson mega-
ton capacity, 'capabte ot strikiM
. anywhere In the 'wol-Jd. ofliclal
.oo~ disclosed here yesterday.
"Fiance JDilst have a strlltegy
facing all directions", the sour-
~ quoted" de Gaulle as saying.
De Gaulle was addressing ·offi.
cera at:,Ftance's top militar:v aca~
delil:v. ~oIe MUital~, . during
his aPJiuiiJ. ylSi.f to ~e school in
Parili last Saturday.
,He, ,re,c'a~~ed• tliat King Louis
XIV's Meitihal Sabasteln Vub-
an'haji fortified all the' frontiers
of J'JUee-: Lollis XIV reigned
f!'QUi , 1643 until 1715. .
"V8iJliaii foitifl~ all our fron-
tiers, tile: .~ri~ ...~e Alps, our
portS' :~';llveli BelgluDI." he
said, "U7e'weiit everywhere. We
w..ed\·~ar:~v~htre: '
. "TI!el;ll Is ··il,o. reapqp. why thiJ
• strateeY which, ,t :ilI times pro-
'teeted us BIf~t" ever:vthlng
should not be contlh\l~'" he ad-
. ded.
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Problems
'r ~',',\' ,
Responds
,Bamards Lack
From Harold TrIbune
Vatican
Botb Vatican newspapers, the
Osservalore Romano and the Osse-
v"tore Della Dominica, have recen-
tly empHaSised tbat lbe pope has
on several occaSIOns staled chat na-
tural morality imposes certain lim-
II-. on sCientific experiments
In an arttcle In the Osservatore
Deta DOmInICa last week the well-
known theologian 'Mons!g,;or Fer_
nando LambruscbiD1 praised the
surgeons responsible for the heart
transplant breakthrough, but with
r\!servatIons.
HAVANA, jan. 29, (AFP).-
The Cuban Communist Party
announced SundaY that It will
not send a delegation to the Con-
IerenCe of Communist Parties tu
be held In Budapest next month
B,arnard arTived here Sunday and
1$ expected to have an audIence with
'h' Pope today.
New Problems
In Transplanting
International Pharmaceutical
Company requires aetlve luI·tIme
visitor with good educational
background.
Apply to Kabul Hotel Room
214.
HAMBURG, Jan. 29, (AFP)
-The human brain goes on
gIving ont electrlo slgnals
four days after the body's ap-
parent deatb, accordIng to two
Hamburg University hospItal
doctors.
Doctors Boshart and KIt-
tmeyer said on television Sa-
turday nlgbt that UUs disco-
very raised new problems In
organ transplant surgery.
They thought that c""uta-
lion coUld b~ restored In
certain cases titter the heart
had stopped..
Dr. Kltlmeyer's comment:
"Bul, when a doctor as sa-
tisfied himself that the brain
Is dead, both medIcal and
human considerations in-
deed oblige him to stoP
artificial respiration...
VATfCAN CITY, Jan. 29 (AFP)--
V.. ttca,n Circle!) are both surprised
;'Of•.' perplexed by the statement
n,ade Sunday by Prof. Christian Ba-
marc" that heart transplants seemed
to him to present no moral prob-
lcm~
He spoke of the posslbllllY of
surgeons imagining themselves I'"
vrJlved 10 a sort of com!M='tition willi
one another, and t1)us perhaps suc-
(umbing to the ·temptation of push-
.ng other considerations aSide in
lnelr desire to achieve a "record".
To
Of Mo'ral
JANuARy 29, 1968
. .
'Come, let lIB reason togetlieJ'.'
--_._-----
V.C. Release
.14 Prisoners
SAIGON. Jan 29, (Reuter)':'"
The husband of PWong.
a beautIful VIetnamese night
club .mger known m South Viet-
n~m as Queen of Twist was one
of 14 mIlitary prisoners released
by the Viet Cong yesterday as
both sides in the war marked the
Lunar New Year festIval of Tet
with goodwill gestures.
The smger's husband, Maj
Vu Huy Ninh, was ,thought to
have been killed shortly after hIS
capture when the Viet Cong over-
ran the mIlitary compcund he
commanded in an attack on the
northern provmce capital of HOI
An last August.
A South Vletnamese mI1ltarY
spokesman said here yesterdaY
the major was among a group of
13 government officers and a cor-
poral released by the VIet Cong
In Quang Naro prOVInce just mI-
nutes after daybreak yesterday.
fOR SALE
1. LANDROVER. Long wheel base; series llA;· 4 cylln-
ders, 2286 c,c; petrol engine; 1964.
2. Austin, 5 ton custom built passenger load carrier.
Series 2; 6 cyllnders; 39993 C.il. petrol engine; 1960,
3. B.S,A, Motor cycle combination; 250 c.c.; 1963.
Duty not paid on any of above. Closing date tor bids Sa-
turday February 3, '
Contact British Embassy Tel: 20512 or 24956"
Haile Selessie
Baeks Viet
Bombing Halt
ADDIS ABABA, Jan 29 (Ro"tcrl
--Emperor Halle Selass.. of Ethlo-
Pld yesterday supported demands for
cessation of American bombmg oi
North Vietnam 10 pave the W3'1 for
peace talks.
The Elhioplan mOlla. ch W,\~ ~pe­
akmg al a slate banquet he gave
last night in honour of President
Tilo of YugoslaVIa who arJ ,ved
here Saturday on a week's VISIt
The Emperor saId "It IS c1~ar
to everyone that the war· in Vll,t-
nafT. is one of the most dan~erouo;
Sl Iualtons 10 the world today
"All those dedicated to peace sh(l-
l.Id make the necessary sacrlfl.:e and
seek ways and means of ending the
wal.
. As it has been mdicated in some
quarters that the cessation of the
bombing of North Vietnam would
heir- open a dialogue beJwee!1 the
rarfles involved m the conflict we
suport such cessal10n of bom'='Jng
of North VIetnam," he said.
'COBRAS,
(Contmued from page 3)
The empress drove about 200 me-
tres from the Red Cross hospital to
tD( snak.e (arm WblCh IS also adml-
nlslered by the Red Cross.
Then she watched hundreds of
klnf cobras-some of them 5 metres
long bask.mg 10 the s~n In a moat
Ihat surrounds the snake pit
She spoke to the snake keeper
tOI several mmutes askmg him ab-
out the snakes which are conSider-
ed the deadhest In the world.
At one pomt a menacing king
I:obra began to climb a shon ladd-
er from the pIt to the place where
the empress was standlOg.
But the keeper grabbed its tall
and dragged it mto the pi'to. The
€rTlpress apparently unconcerned,
continu~d lalking with members of
ner party.
The snakes are kept for their ve-
nom which is used for antj snake
bite serum.
;Ho.me· .Briefs
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar),-
Shah Mohammad Reza' of Iran
and Queen Farah sent· a· telligram·
to 'rheir Majesties lhe King and
the Queen as their plane passed
over Afghanistl!ll last week
Their Majesties answered' the
message. .
GoOd· Wishes for progreSS' and
prosperity were exchanged of
each other's countries. ' ,
-------
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Baklitar).-
Dr Abdul Kayoum Rasoul, Af-
ghan ambassador'm Belgrade
who came to Kabul • to :,velcom~
Yugoslav' Presidesnt Josip Broz
Tito here, left Kabul for Belgra-
de to resume his duties.
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar.).-
COJTU1lerce Minister Dr Nour All
yesterday left Kabul for Deihl
to participate in the Second Uni-
~ed Nations conference on Trade
and Developmen t.
He heads a delegatlon which
mcludes members from the For-
eign M Imstry. Commerce Minis-
try. and PlannIng Ministry.
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar).-
United Arab Republic charge d'
Affaires In Kabul Abdul Ha-
mId Khamis, yesterday
mornmg paid a call on
the chief justlce of the
Supreme Court, Dr. Abdul Hakim
Zlayee . '...... .
-
KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakhtar).-
A delegation from the Commerce
MInistry headed by Dr. Ali Naw-
az, PreSIdent of the Cemmercial
RelatIons Department, left Kabul
yesterday for Moscow to sign a
protocol on the exchange of goods
and prices for 1965.
KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakhtar!-.
Dr Mohammad Asghar Samlm
faculty member of the Cullege of
AgrIculture. Kabul Umverslty,
returned from the United States
where he particIpated m an in-
ternatIOnal semmar on agncult-
ural cooperatives.
KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakhtar).·-·
A- delegation from the Kabul
MUniCIpal Corporatlon headed by
Mohammad Kab,r Nourestani,
deputy mayor. returned to Kabul
yesterday after a two week visit
to the Sovlet Union
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telleljual ablhty remains mtact.
Thus a firm but conSiderate
handlIng On the part of the tea-
chers IS reqUired. Efforts should
be made to employ their exceSSI-
ve exclablhty twoards c()nstruc-
live work needing Itttle preCIS-
,on
Some of such chIldren may de-
velop a voracIOUS appretlte
whICh may lead to further unma-
nagability. Food should be kept
out tlf th"ir reach and only requi-
red amounts should be gIven at
proper hours
These chIldren are not good at
keepmg company with other chil-
dren and nor do they seem to
care for it.
Small chIldren should be kept
away from them and they should
be allowed to play only with ol-
der and more understanding
chIldren who can protect them-
,selves from theIr aggressive at-
tacks At tjJe same hme do not
try to take revenge knowing that
these chIldren are helpless
,.
THE PROBLEM CHILD
NEW DELHI, Jan 29, (Reuter)
AsIan and Afncan delegatIons
may walk out of the United Na-
lions Conference on Trade and
Development begmning here
next Thursday when the South
At ncan delegates speak accord-
Ing to diplomatic CIrcles In Del-
hi
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 29, (AFP)
Heart transplant patlent Dr.
PhIlip Blaiberg Will be going
home In 10 days time, his WIfe.
Mrs. Eileen Blalberg saId Sun·
day
Doctors told her wh"n she VI-
sll"d her husband that he would
be well enough to leave the hos-
pital on February 7
CAIRO. Jan 29, (DPA) ...suda-
nese head of state IzmaI1 al-Az-
han will meet wlth UAR Presl-
d"nt Gama! Abdel Nasser and
Yugos]va PreSIdent Josip Broz
'flta In Cairo on February 6. It
was reported here
Nasser has inVited al-Azhan to
attend hIS talks With th" Yugos-
lav leader
(Continued from page 3)
were so nIce and well behaved
and became hIghly unmanagahle
after a protracted Illness.
ThiS sort of sudden chanRe of
personality With restlessness and
uncontrolled outbursts of angel
after a long Illness Indlc"te that
the chIld must have had an at-
lack 01 encephahtls (InflamatlOn
of the bram) while the publIc
mIght call such children bad,
constItutionally psychopathIc or
hysterIcal.
Such children pose a very dlffi-
cut management problem fer
parents, teachers, and SOCIety al-
Ike
Much more has to be done to-
wards makmg the parents un-
derstand and accept the wi"avoid-
ablhty of the sltuatlOn than to-
wards bnnging about a substant-
ial change in the behaviour of
these children. .
LltU" can be done to Influence
permanently postwencephahtic be-
haVIour disorders TheIr liabIlity
of affect and restlessness make
them poor candIdates for sustai-
ned psychotherapy
The dIsease is belIeved to wea~
ken the power of self-crttIclsm
and conSCience, that IS the inoral
self· Free expressIOn IS given to
the expression of hostile aggres-
SIOn whIle counteracting rnecha!
ntsms. arousmg shame and feel-
109 of gUIlt: are destroyed.
Thus UJ the management of
such chlldren an external control
IS needed constantly. Best IS to
keep such chIldren In a protecti-
ve setting, With 24 hours super~
VisiOn of gentle fIrmness.
These children Can be handled
better If kept In an mstitutlon
rather than m the house, where
the mdulgent hearts of close reo
latIons are likely to lspoil' them.
But smce 10 Afghanistan we
don't have such institutions where
we could admit and keep such
children under observatlOn, It IS
better for the parents to under-
stand the need of beIng strict
while d~ling WIth such chIldren
Emotional mdulgence will only
rum them.
One might ask at this stage
how long one has to keep such
children under strict observation?
Fortunately the proverb 'Time IS.
the be~t healer' applies here mo-
re th"n anywhere else.
Experienc~ has shown that
post-encephalitic behaviour, al-
though resislant to any type of
chemical or psychological treat-
ment tends to get milder and
milder in the course ·of years;
and after attaining puberty such
children can usualjy be given. a
good amount of self-reliance and
independence.
But it must be borne in mind
that some ldnd of irritability and
exlclt,fbillty maY remain even till
old lISe.
Scholastic performance als,O
suffers due to their lack of con-
centration, while intelligence
tests reveal that mostly their in-
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Alerted
your future responsibilities."
"Your duties will demand close contact
with the public. Your role as an edUCator wID
be important", he said.
The minister praised the College ot Lett
ers' endeavours to develop the department
and the work of faculty members and students.
He hoped that new journalists /would Improv,e
information media In the country. . , .
. , .
World News In Brief
RIO DE JANEIRO, • Jan 29,
(AFP I -Forty people were kIlled
and 60 others mjured Sunday
\\ hen a passenger tram rammed
" goods tram m Fanfa. a small
loWn In Rio Grande de Sui state
In southern Brazl1
ROME, Jan 29, (AFP) -Kmg
Constant me of Greece Will prob-
ably leave Rome this week for
Copenhagen, the royal household
siud yesterday
----
LONDON. Jan 29, (Reuterl-
The ~0.867-lon Spanish motor tan·
ke' Bahia Gadltana was £tl11
burnlllg In the MedIterranean off
('r"te carly Sunday and threc
ships were standmg by, It was
reported here
Another Spanish tanker. the
129'27 -ton Mequmenza, has Jom-
ed the Bntlsh destroyer DidOS
and an unnamed vessel at the
scen" accordmg to Lloyals Sh,p-
pm~ Agency.
----
PAHlS. Jan 29, (Reuter)
Sixteen people were killed when
i:I plane crashed whIle commg In
to land at MorOni aIrport In the
French Indian ocean Islands of
CO!noro. Air France said here
last night
--.:._--
More Air
Squadrons
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 (Reu-
tcr}--The Pentagon confirmed last
nIght that a number of au squad-
"cn' 10 the United States have been
~Ierled for pOSSible movement over-
'tilS because of the Pueblo cnS1S
BUI II added for mIlitary security
leaso~s the un'lts mvolved and de-
tail, of the pOSSible deplo~ment
would not be disclosed. '
A pen lagon spokesman Issued the
Statement when questioned about a
~ pubhshep report that a squadron of
F 105 Thunder chIef Jets had lef'
for Korea
"As we have said. the United 5ta-
,~s IS taking certain precautionary
measures to strcngthen our forces
,Ina to reinforce our tacttcal air ca-
oabllity for the current SItuation,
It said
Cubans Arrest
A'nti-Party Group
HAVANA Jao 29 (Reuler)-Thc
(uban Com'munlst Party yest~rd3Y
",nnunced the arrest and forlb~orn·
lng tnal of an antl~party group lea
by a veteran communist leader'
for plotting against. Premlcr Fidei
Castro's regime. .
An off,clal commuDlque also re-
vealed tbat two members of the
parLy's Central Committee, Jose
Malar Franye', former ambassador
to Hungary and Ramon CalclOes
Gordillo he~d of the country's Fruit
Plan w~re connected with the gro-
up a;'d have been expelled from the
eentral Committee. Calcines was
also expelled from the patry.
The communique whichMcame af~
ter a three day meeting of the CeD·
lral Committe under' Premier Fidel
Caslro, the party's first secretary,
said the couGlry's economic situa-
:1011 and world problems, including
Korea. were also conSidered.
Earlier speculation (hat Castro
\Vuuld leave the premiership in an
lkdmlOls\ratlve reshuffle has so far
proved unfound~d
ADEN. Jan 29, (AFP).-A fIve·
man West German techmcal·ald
learn arrived here yesterday to
investigate the pOSSibilitIes of
helpIng the Southern Yemen Re-
publIc.
It IS the fIrst western aid nllS-
510n to come to A'den An Inrhan
miSSIOn paid a short visll last
month
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 29, (AFP)
- ·The conditIon of 10·year-old
Jonathan Van Wyk. who under-
went a second kidney transpl.lnt
operation Sunday was last night
descnbed as "reasonably satisfac
tOry"
The neW kidney replaces onE'
donated by MISS Denise Darval1
who was also the donor of the
heart used In the transplant ope-
ration on LOUlS WashkanskY
The fourth group of journalism graduates
from the College of Letters were introdueed
to Information and Culture Minister Dr.
Mohammad Anas yesterday by Dean Ghulam
Hassan Mojadedi.
The minister said a keen sense of political
awarcness and an ability to promote people's
'wider participation in the realisation of na-
tional goals will help you better discharge
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Skies In the northern and cent-
ral regions will be overcast.
Yesterday tbe warmest area of
the country was Jalalabad with
a blgb of 12 C, 35 F, The coldest
was Lal with a low of -15 C,
5 F. Yesterday Falzabad had 2
mm rain, 3 em snow; Lal 3 mm,
9 em: Khost 1 mm; GardC'Z 7
0101. 17 Col; Kalat 2 0101, 4 C'l'
and Mukur 20 mm, 4 em. Wind
speed In Kabul was recorded at
2 knots yesterday.
The temperature in Kabul at
11 a.m was -8 C, 17 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C -4 C
37 F 25 F
Kandahar 8 C -1 C
46 F 30 F
Herat 9 C -3 C
'4SF' 26F
Mazare Sbarlf 'C -I C
44F 30F
Ghazni -15 C -3 C
5 F 26 F
Lal -12 C -5 C
10 F 26 F
Khost 10 C 9 C
50 F 4S F
Falzabad 8 C -2 C
46F 28F
Mukur -2 C -10 C
2S F 14 F
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2:30, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m Ameri-
can film in Farsi
ROBINSON CRUSOE
PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 4'30, 7 and 9 pm Ameri-
can film In Farsl
ICE PALACE
Pueblo Crew Will
Be Punishd, Says
Noftlh Korean VP
DAMASCUS. Jah 29. (Reuter)
-North Korean Vice PresIdent
Kang RYang·Uk saId here Sun.
day hIS country would severely
pUnIsh the crew of the UnIted
State~ mtelligence ship Pueblo
Kang was speakm!;, to reporters
dunng a brief stop at Damascus
nn hlS way to Iraq for a sIx-day
Ilniclal VISit
Kang accused the United Sla-
tes of plannmg a new \\, ar In Ko-
lea
We consider Intru~l()n of
the Amellcan sp" shIp Into the
waters of Korea as prov.ocallv.e
act by the UnIt"rl State,.' he
said
My government wd1 severely
pumsh the CfC'W of the SPy shIp'
he added
LlU APPEALS
FOR UNITY
WASHINGTON. Jan 29. (Reu-
ter) -PresIdent Johnson appeal-
"d Satl - da) nIght for unity of
the Arne. tan., ~')ple In the "gra-
ve times './tIe i:. , living through."
John~ 'lDCJde a surprIse ap-
pearance a~ the inauguration of
the new,presldent of the NatJO'
nal Press Club. Washmgton cor-
respondent Alh"n Cromley, of
the Daily. Oklahoman. of Okla-
homa
olThese are grave times we are
hvmg through", Johnson saId In
an Indirect reference to the
crisis caused by North Korea's
seizure of the AmerIcan ship Pu-
eblo.
"At this time all petty disputes
should fade il:'o th" back·gr.
ound. -.
"AmerIcans should fiX their
eyes on the really Important
things and the goals 0: a free
society These are thmgs on
which you of the press and I ge-
nerally agree.
Th" president came from a day
of conferences with top advisers
on the Pueblo crisis
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CoodstuCCs It must mform the
Food Procurement so that shlP-
ments oC food to the area rnaY be
made ImmedIately
The. comiSSIon must send re-
the Food Procurernent Depart-
ment
Thc low entrust the commIss-
IOn 10 the provmces, and the
dIstnct commlsslOns to make en-
ports of Its quarterly reVIew to
qUlnes and to question people
SIlspected oC hoardmg Should
these people refuse to furnish
mformatlon, the comnUSSLOn has
the right to search their premI-
ses
If foodstuCCs are reported to
have been hoarded 10 a house,
the CommISSIOn must seek the
permISSIon of a competent court
beCore undertakIDg any search
When the provmClal or dlSlrlct
prosecutor after -legal \nVC'ltlga-
tlOn, dlscov~rs a hoarder he
asks hIm to sell the foodlitufi on
Ihe market
Should he reCuses to do so, the
prosecutor IS authOrIsed, by the
permISSIOn of the Pubhc Secu·
rlty Tribunal, to sell the goods
accordmg to the eXlstmg prtce
_ levels The sale takes place ID
the presence oC three rnernbers
of the commiSSion aSSIgned by
governor ~
The money thus earned Wlll
be gIven to the owner
If any oC the hoarders dIsobey
the orders of the commISSIon and
the prosecutor the case IS refer-
red to the Publtc Secunty Trihu-
nal The tnbunal can fIDe the
hoarder Crom 5% to 20% per
cent On the total pnce oC the
goods
1( brought up lor <rIm mal pro
secutlon
By A Staft Writer
A Glance At Anti-Hoarding
Law; How It Works
By A stau Writer
of rehef But the sltuallon has
gone bad Crom worse Most of the
medlcmes avaIlable are mad~ m
eastern countnes and smuggled
mto Afghamstan and no (me
seems to botlier
It IS not that we have any pre
judIce against these med1cmes
The SImple reason IS that you
can not trust that they are gen-
ume Just go to Jalalabad and
you fmd all sorts of medlcme
made 10 eastern countries There
IS no reason to believe that the
smuggled medIcme can not be
confIscated
What IS more mterestmg IS the
fact that the pharmaCIes sell so-
me medIcmes which have expIr-
cd
When the NatIOnal Formulane
was established hopes were hIgh
109 Items and mInerals hke mica bemg damaged as a result of the
would be listed The Import of private sector's concern WIth
non-ferrous metals IS itkely to he short·term profIts? Is the govern-
new corporatIon known as the ment machmery capable of mc-
CommodIty Tradmg Corporallon exclUSIvely a state buslDess A
mIght be launched to look after reaslDg the volume of exports?
thIS enlarged area of state ope· Has the government experienced
ration and expert personnel to achIeve
There IS In fact, nothmg new dIversifIcatIon In products and
ID these proposals The Indian markets?
State Tradmg CorporatIOn (STC) Currently, IndIan foreign tra·
was launcbed some II years ago, de IS not domg at aU well Its tr-
pnmarlly to trade Wlth the Com· ade WIth East European counlrles
mumst countries But, certalD dId record a handsome nse from
Important quesllons have to be Rs 496 mlliton ID 1960-61 to Rs
answered before a state 'is Jush- 1566 mliiton In 1965·66 In terms
tied ID taking over any-'bew ac. of percentage total exports, It
hVlty In the'context of foreIgn rose from 77 per cent to 193 per
trade they are Is foreIgn trade a cent However, the maID cause
very profll<1ble Itne? U not, IS It oC IndIa's balance of payments
sutIerlDg as a result of careless crISIS IS the shortage of free for-
handling hy the pnvate sector? elgn exchange The key, there-
Is tbe country's 'mage abroaJ (Contmued on page 4)
the BoeingServloo School Ia Renton. Wa·shlagton, are seen In the Boe/ag-
727 alJ'eraftis expected Ia the first week otAprll 1968
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
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that the Mmlstry oC Public
Health I!seU would unport the
medlcmes Itsted 10 the Formula-
ne and thus put an end to all
the complamts about the Import
of and sale oC medlcmes The
mmlstrY did nothmg to thIS eC·
Cect
I would Itke to ask the M,mstry
oC Publtc Health about the medl
cmes whIch are not good for pub-
Itc health As Car as I can see
there IS no ACghan hIppIe corn-
munlty to Widely use any hann-
Cui drugs
Moreover the public a great
maJont~ oC which IS totaJly ig-
nored about medicme and Its ef
fect. gets warned by a procla-
matIon oC this nature by the M,-
m,try of Public Health They
have a right to know more about
It
The Mmlstry of Pubhc Health
has deCIded to ban the Import
arid sale oC medlcmes whIch rnay
be detnrnental to health It has
als,p mtrusted doctors not to
pr~scribe medlcmes not Inclu-
ded m the National Fonnulane
It IS dIfficult to understand
what exactly the Mmlstry oC
Public Health mtentions are
There are many questIons which
should be asked
What mediCines are detnmen
tal to pubhc health? How are
they Imported and sold? How can
these medlcmes enter AfghanIs~
tan Without the permISSIOn of the
M,ntstry? How dId the mmlstry
come to know about them?
Is there WIde usage of med1-
lines such as hallucegemc dr-
ugs In AfghanIstan? Is the ra te
of Its usage really alarmmg)
MedIcmes whIch are not mclu J
ded m the NatlOnai FormularJe
are not necessaflly harmful to,
lhe health oC the pubhc
To start WIth, some medICIneS
mcluded m the Natlonal Formu
lanes are not available There
has been a great shortage of slm
pie medICine such as penclLhn tab-
lets of 500.000 umts What has
the mlmstry done 1D the past The Antl-hoardmg and Antl-
several months to rnake It avaIl. speculatIOn Act which appeared
able to the pubhc? m the supplementary Issue oC the
For the past SIX months I have OffiCIal Gazette oC September 9,
been searchmg Kabul pharmaCIes 1961 defmes speculation. and
for a bottle of a digestive ltuxt- s~~ out the condition for the
ure of mmeral water for my Il"gal prosecutIOn of hoarders
child All you can fmd IS the The law defmes speculation as
Paklstant and IndIan brands the monopohsatlOn and dehbera-
whIch I do not have enough trust te accumulatIOn of CoodstufC be-
m to gIve to my chIld yond normal needs and not ex-
hlbltmg It Cor sale to take adv-
~nlage of an abnormal rise of prt-
ces
The law also covers those con
sumer goods which are m great
demand hy the pubhc and whose
the government say may not be
monopolised
To Implement the law, a com-
miSSion consisting of the prov-
mcal govcrnor representatives
of the Mmlst, Y of Agnculture
and IrrigatIOn a representatIve
of the Food Procurement De-
partment, the prOVinCial publIC
prosecutor and the mayor of the
city has been set up In each
anses can set up dIstnct com
prov1nce
ThIS comlss.on, when the need
mISSIons headed uy the woleswal
1'l(1 the dlslnci prosecutor 10
handle matters and cases relat
ed to hoard mg
The law proVides for at least
four meetlngs of these provmclal
comlSSlons every year tn Its
three months reView, the com-
ffilSSlon accordtng to the law
must reVIew the general nature
oC food suPPlY and demand m
the prov mce and make appropr-
late deCISIons to control prIces of
essentIal commodltIes In their
areas
Should the commIssIon fmd
out that there's a shortage oC
Bfl~lsh mmeral water was
plentiful ID Kabul. but now
there are no traces oC It If the
M,Dlstry oC Publtc Health can
not take measures to see that all
the med,clDes lDcluded and Itsted
In the National Formulane are
avarlable In the markets, how can
It pOSSIbly enforce another rule,
which calls for extra work and
control?
We are tired of fmdmg several
brand names of the same medl-
cme In the pharmaCies
A p~rson IS at a loss when he
IS told by the comoounder 10
the pharmacy that • IC you want
It cheaper you can buy a PakIs
tanl brand but 1f want a more
expensIve mediCIne then take
the SWISS Qr German one
Whim you want to buy vIta-
mm B complex, the pharmacy
can offel you much cheaper tab
lets made In Pakistan, takmg It
out from a huge bottle and sel
Img It per tablet
Controlling ~ sale of these
mediCines IS not a very dIfficut
task The MIDlStry of Pubhc
Health can not hope to control
the market If offiCIals SIt at
their desks or In their offices
When the nauonlll Formula-
lie was prepared about two
years ago, there was a great SIgh
The Congress WorklDg Com-
mIttee IS of the VIew that the
export and Irnport trade should
be progreSSIvely ungertaken thr·
ough state agenCIes" That IS a
sentence from the resolutIOn the
Ali IndIa Congress CommIttee
passed last MaY' The ten,polDt
economIc programme of the Con-
gress IS, m fa~t, a promIse of na~
tlOnahsation of as \ many mdust-
nes
NallonallsatlOn of general ID-
surance and bankmg has been
emphasised so far, hut now for-
eIgn trade has assumed prornm-
ence Tbe IndIan cabinet IS saId
to be consldenng a phased pro-
gramme to take over foreIgn tra-
rle The Commerce Mmlstry's
scheme would beglD by takmg
over half a dozen lterns On the
export SIde, traditional engmeer-
SHOULD INDIA NATIONALISE
FOREIGN TRADE
Arlana's crew membel'll nowunder traIning in
727 cockpit s/naulator. Delivery of Arlana's Boeing
Now we have a number of very
ultnpelent and skillful workers In
0111 plant We are now 10 a POSI
tlon 10 accept orders (rom mdlVI-
ouals. as well
I wO automatic stol:kmg kOilltng
Ill.tchtnes are already on order from
IhI.: Federal Repubill.: of Germany
Our new premises Will make po-
s~lhlc conSIderable expanSion Ap-
all flom fact that we win be able
to put In operatIon our umnstalled
I,',lchmes there Will be room for 10
Inorc machines
Hussamzada IS now interesting tn
... h<Jleholders 10 hiS company "The
I mrket IS so vast that my 'resources
"an t allow me to make all the In.
\ l !o>lment reqUIred, he saId
Since we have been sellmg In
I'LJlk we have kept to a rel~tweLy
Ic", deSigns ThiS was Judged Ilece-
s:taIY In order 10 make the f1r!U ye-
.u:-. profitable and because our wor-
kor, wcrc not highly skIlled
"To bnng diverSity m design and
Woducllon and to keep pace WIth
Ihe changmg fashions we are empl-
nytng foreign specl.llast as well ' he
sa1d
Tbe present plans does not bave any space to oinstaU ,Ilew
machines.
'In hiS report to the Mmlstry
o[ Mmes and Industnes. the mI-
nIster of agnculture and urlga-
hon quoted statlshcs whlch sho-
wed that there were enough cot-
ton seeds to meet all the rqUlre·
ments of the plant", he added
The pnce of one kllo of the
edlhle 011 produced by Bost plant
IS Ai 38 "thIS IS much too hIgh
conSIdering the average price of
Af 28 [or a kIlo of Imported edI-
ble 011"
Hussainzada Plans To Move
Plant To Industrial Sector
By A staff Writer
Hussamzada Sweater Co Ltd IS
plannmg to shift Its plant from Its
plescnt premises, ao apartment m
lade.. Nader Pashtun, near the Khy-
ber Restaurant to a new site In
Yaka Tut nea'r Kabul's mdustnal
~edor
\
The company has purchased nea-
rly two acres o[ land there Cons-
tructIon plans have also been pre-
pared and the premises Will be re~
ac»" 10 a few months, a company
(Iurce said
Hussamzada Co Ltd started as I
c mgly owned cohcern 13 years ago
In the CIty of Herat The plant
which procedure woollen and nylon
<iocks and stockings, buntlDgs card-
'gans, pullovers, and shawls later
moved to Kabul, to Its present ad~
dress because there was no market
Illr the products In Herat
La.ck of space has made expansiOn slow.
1 be move was made to save the
IrausportatIon expenses Involved In
brmgmg the goods to Kabul mar-
ket However, Hussarnzada said ow-
109 to lack of space expansion of
hi!; plant has been very slow, so
much so that fIve new machInes re-
fl1<eJll JO the basement of the bull-
dme
KABUL, Jan 30, (Bakhtar)-
Dunng the month of Qaus (De-
cember 21 1967 to January 20,
1968) the Afghan TranSIt Com
pany exported, through the Sher
Khan and Tashguzar ports. on
the Amu RIVer 1,122,477 kIlo-
grams and Imported 1.400,621 kI-
lograms of good's
A source of the company saId
that exports conSIsted of t,13P,274
kg of raIsons, 113,220 k~ sesame
seeds, 285,610 kg. pornegranates.
51,000 J<g of walnuts, 25,500 kg
oC almond~ 61,440 hides, 80,616
karak!#.p,elts and 6,252 metres 0 f
ca~t
ImpolltS mcluded machmery
b.uildlng (matenals, automQblle
!\ll~~ lllirls. butter, sklmrned
nlllk~· cheese and edIble OIl. the
source added.
IIlSINESS i; INDUSTRY
, The comnusslon will go to the
Helmand Valley \ shortly to un-
dertake Its study
One of the posslb,htles whIch
the comntisslOn IS planmng to
<:loseiy examme in the Helmand
Valley; IS the establishment of a
Dle~anised farm for cotton seed
Sudl a farm, which wJ11 cover an
area large enough to produce the
target YIeld of 13,500 tons will
Po owned and run by the edIble
011 .plant,
The commISSIon, 10 this waY
hopes to solve tbe problem of the
shortage of Taw material In five
years
TranslF·Co. E*~olts
1,712,477 Kgs. Of
Goods A Month
"The pomt IS that oC the 300
workers already emploYed almost
all of- them have to leave the I<
Jobs when the plant closes down
from the end of June onwards
"But If we have a rnachaDlsed
farm we can employ the same
workers 10 the cotton CtE!lds"
the offictal sayS
The workers are plUd well
'They get Af 24 a day. whereas an
ordinary worker In Bast earns
between Ai. mne to 12 'ThIS
means that workers can earn ab~
ollt Ai. 750 per month, whIch IS a
fauly goM mcome", the offiCIal
saId
The edIble 011 plant still does
not have a name Hundreds of
tons oC edible 011 produced re-
cently are bemg sold WIthout a
brand name The Mmlstry of MI-
nes and lndustnes wj,1l fmd a
name for 'Is product shortly, It 's
hoped
The edIble 011 produced by the
Bast plant has rnany customers
In addll10n to the fre.e markets 10
the counl\'Y, which IS desperately
}
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Bemg as It tS a mixture of a ba-
ndCul of EIlrij~Ji'rlanaUages'j'jwith
many scores' of, Indll"ftl1tBmlllua-
ges and dIalects, Pidgin is I1Qt the
'ame everywmre 1Wo~majorllltOups
art. however, tecogniSlIble.' \, •
One IS spoken througJiiiilt Papua- '
Ne" GUIDea and mul:~ of the New
Hebrldes'Slrangely the' Solomon Is-
lands, whIch he between the two ar.
en~ speaks a Pldgm oC ItS own.
P,dgm of the Solomons ~s' very
much clo'ser to English than the
clhe, Pidgm. The word 'small' for
c,ample IS simply 'slnol' 10 the' Sol-
omOns while In Papua It IS, unacc_
ountably, 'hk 11k' •
To make a Crleod In the Solomons
you Just 'peren\ but JO Gumea you
ltllVe to 'murray murtay' "u savvy?",
a, they would ask In both ~idglDS
It has been argued that though
the) arc lranslatmg the BIQle into
P,dgm 10 lbe SOloO'1o05 and t\lollgh
Iherr are publications 10 Pidgin ID
Papua-New Guinea tbe fact that, ,
so many versIons arc spoken makes
II unvlabJe
But tben, as a PidglD.speakiog
Papuan pOInted OU1, English IS Dot
exact!} lacklO& 10 variety Is It?
(GEMINI) , I
(FWF)
nhard armoured car used largely
by the polIce The Defence Force
IS eqUipped With the FN automatic'
"lie (the staodard NATO weapon)
'0. hlCh IS manufactured In South
Afrtca by agreemeot With BelgiUm
rhen there 15 the agreement With
lIall tor producl1on of Macchi let
h amers But most agreements and
defence agreements, like the' Stm-
C'nstown Agreement for the defeq.ce
uf the Cape base aDd sea route -bJive
been made wllh Brttain South' Afri-
ca IS eqUipped not only With the
buccaneer DBval bombers aDd with
E'I1llsh destroyers and frigates Idee
.he Vrystaat (formerly Good Hope)
bUI also wllb Hawker Sllfdeley dab-
I~r aircraft, the Caoberra bombers,
Centurion and Sherman taD~ and
nlany other armaments ..,
Even loday South Afncao lll'ms
havc been made In B~it\Wl as a rc-
sllll of pa't bIlateral or Comnl9n-
wealth agreemen~s. lleca,* of 'tbe
,p..theld pohcy and to confQr!Jjlty
'" tth the Umt~d Natioos r~solulJon
agamst supplYJDg an& to So\ttb Af-
r'ca, Bntam uncler tba Wllsoo Go-
_v<toment bas now ended' neariy all
at m~ 'agreements WIth SOulb Afrtca
"1'0 lls own commerCIal disa\lvdn\8g~
.'%\~ I,n spIte of Ibe very temRlinll re-
c.nt Soutb Afncan package r~Ql!eSl
fur some £~OO milli&n worth oC
Ilrms, mcludmg more J!.uccanllCt Da-
val bombers, NlOU;o<\ submano...},u-
ntlOg Jet aircraft, BloodllouOd' grou-
od·to-alr mIssile, etc. SO SQuth
Alnca WIll now tum tocr~I!lgly to
FlBnce (from wh,cb It already, !las
Ihree submarlaes on order) aiUt to
olber European countees to 'P~e
ne,W agreement,s for the la~-':~Ie
purehsse of naval snd ait~ and
Ihose Ilround Weapons .nC\t:'v~l, made
In the Republic Itself ':"' ~-;-J',
•
Th~ New Hebndes, hke lbe Sol-
omon' Jslandli and Papua-New. GUI-
nra, bas many languages. Bemg a
condomlDlum admlDstertd by Bn-
tam 'lldd' France' It· ,lias lWo"bfflclal
langUllgd.....>Engll.h and French
But PldBJD 's the hogua 'Cranca
and WIthout It one- cannot get very
far Now there is a strong move to
gIve It ofClclal status,
The popula, belieC IS that the or-
~glnal P,dgm was deVIsed and laughl
by a German mlSslonaiy (whose
name has been lost m time) who
came \0 the Solomon Islands some
)c,arf after the archipelago was diS-
covered by the Spamsb explorer
Alvaro de Mendana-by whom the
1.. lands were named
Ii
Today there IS lIttle trace of Ger-
!Han and a great deal of English m
Pidgin Th1S. of course, IS the mf-
The language 18 a marrJage of
I:.:asl and West There are a host of
tungu.s 10 Ihe regIon. Every VIllage,
or so It seems, has Its OWn language
wblch few outSide It cart even und-
o erstand
l,f MIrage Mystere flgbters..~~me of
the best fighter-aircraft In the world
- a~rt from other fighter planes
rhere are also Sabre fIghter-bomb-
ers to give c1ose-quarter' bombmg
'SUPPon to Ibe arR!Y Itahan Mac-
~hl tramer jets areoelDg bUilt at the
AtIas Ancraft faettory on the Rand
and at any moment a break-through
Into actual ftght'~r produclton may
be achieved
South Africa s army forces-the
LJefence Force as they have always
been called-bave been completely
lransformed and moi:leCOlsed There
are at least 10,000 lirst~hDe troops,
a considerable force of conscripts
3nd of course the South AfrIcan
Police, a para-rrubtary formatIon us-
Ing ItS own armoured -cars, mak.ms:
a total of about 25,000 men 1D arms
I'limedialely available for actIon
I ast, but nOl least, a mass army of
<1hout 300,000 tramed reservIsts can
be moblhsed tn a very short tIme
(a matter of days nOt weeks) All
thiS has been org~Dlsed SlDce 1960
when, apart from the nuereus of a
small permanent force South Afri-
ca reaUy bad very 1JUI~ modern de--
lence 00 tbe ground Today she "
tboroughly orgamsed fpr posslhl~
wal ., I
'I
rhe poltce wbo c011lrol mter~a
secunty are normally a clVtltan fQr'
ce WIth some para-mIlitary c4ar.cl
tertS!les They do not use or 'carry
nrms for ordmary dutIes but are
1'111) tramed 10 the use of small
dJmE Bnd automatic weapons of
whIch tbey bave stocka They' also
haVe about 250 armoured 'Cars mos-
lIy of lbe Paohard' type "
Soutb ACnoa bas commerclIl ag-
n'ements With vaCious EurppeaD co-
untnes bolb for supplies and for the
tnUouCacture of' arms wltbm lbe Re-
~ubhc, uDder h<:ence from the ong-
tn.t! manufacturer' There IS the Pa-
and Moscow support the baSIC Idea blucked progress In the past '00 a
I he! have-nots have raised ticklish number of American dIsarmament
questions mvo)vmg tl1eIr own de- proposals, JDcludmg one to destroy
• ie.nt:e (meaOlng who WIll shelter an equaJ number of nqclear btHilber
r them under a nuclear deterrent um- plhnes, another to Junk thGustnds
blefla), about access to use of at- (lJ nuclear bombs on a recIprocaJ
omlc .explOSives for peaceful pur~ ~CtSI" and stili another to CUt back
roses and about mspectloDS' and un production of raw matenals for
pOSSIble betrayal of mdustnal at f\.U1ldmg more nuclear bo~s ' In
1 mI(. secrets ~lJmeo cases as In th~ latter Wash-
At year~end there was stili hope IiIgton has' gone ahead unJl'",terally,
thai the doubts of the non-nuc~ear With a hope that Moscow would
powers could be resolved wheD ta- lollow The hopes have proved cm-
Iks resume 10 Geneva January 18 pty, at least thus far
and some sort of a treaty worked The argument over l mspechon
our Cor submISSIon to the UN Gen dares back 26 years The Ul1lled
'r.1 A,sembly by mld·March Cor <lOles, rhen bQldtng the only DUC-
l..OnslderatlOn at a speCial ffeSSlon leal weapons IQ the world offered
next spnng There was stJlI one big under the Barucb Plan to t~ them
missIng hnk ID tbe d,aCt Irealy Ar- over to the UOIted Natioos if the
tlcle 3 on InspectIon and safeguards ~ovlet would agree to such l{lterna-
which bas been left blank for hanal control of Duclear power
n onths With the UN havlDg power to .mak~
The subject of IDSpectlon and ns t t k b
c:afeguards ha' 1 I pec IOOS 0 rna e sure no ody
a ways been the WM cheatlDg
,hIe' stumbltog block tn aoy Iype Tbe latest Amencan oCCer made
of arms controJ agreement Involv- by President Johnson III ear'ly De-
109 the Soviet UDlon because of cember, was a proposal to acccpl ID~
Moscow's objectIon to what It calls ternatlonal inspection of ISO Arne-
espionage' on SoViet \ soil rlcan nuclear establishments prod.-
ThiS deadlock IS a cntlcal one ...tung atomic fuels to make sure they
1 ht!: west's pOsltJon bas been that the t ed
USSR bas been a;udty of treaty VIO- ~~ecl~~ ::apo~~ manufacture mqre
laltons 10 lhe past- sueb as Mas- McNamara bas argued lhat lbeC'o~ 's 1961 VIolation of a nuclear Umted States and SoViet Umop are
lest moratorIum WIth a senes of no\\ 10cked 10 8 nuclear stanaoff-
terror" explOSions m the atmos- With both able to effectively destroy
phere at the lime oC the Belgrade the olher but not WIthOUt sufferlDg
t.:onference of neutrals The west unacceptable losses SOme here dIS-
says It does not trust the Commu- agree, mamtalnlng that SOviets are
nlsts The RUSSians say they are continuing to develop art ever-big.
J'M a~ dIstrustful of Ihe West-and '!ler nuclear capacity Wltb lh'e' Idealh~Y do not want foreign spies m- ~hal while no natIon can really WIn
'il ; thelf borders a nuclear war One probably will Su.
I allure to get agreement on bUI- rVlvc m better shape than the other
I-II' enforOoment safeguards has' (CONTENEN'rAL PRESS)
But If the trends to the north-
west and south-east (Papua-New
Gumea and the New Hebndes res-
J)(.ctlvely) 'are any indicat,on, the
c.lea for Pidgin IS not so fanCiful
aflec all
illl Papua-New Gwnea one does
not ~avc to know English to stand
for and be elected to the Legislative
CounCil The affairs of the House
arc.. conducted In three languages-
• Got It1 Well, you are lucky to
read rather tban hear It spokeo as
the _Prune Mmlster ltarold Wlisoo
may well bave to.db, sooo. • _
, For 'th~ -stIlI' stI'UllIlihg j here- 's
lhe translahon from piilglD' to the
Queen's Enghsh _
,
•Melela Wilson me com loog YoU
and askem you makem Pldgirt as
uChhul la~a~' In' SOlomons ThIs
one .,m.... jmparteUt toomas - EogPSb
rnll f oogood Jong.
"Mr WIlson, I have come to urge
vou to make P,dgm the off!clBl la-
nguage oC the Solomon Islands ThiS
.. Important. Englls,! IS no lOnger
anI good to us"
Thc Imagmary pleader [or Pld-
gl!!, quoted above, may not arrive
al No 10 Downmg Stree!t 10 the
r,ear CUlure Enghsb, 'lhe offICIal la-
I'guage of the Solomon Islands-all
tea...s.hm8 m registered schools IS co-
mpulsonly In Engh,h-Is bkely 10
remsJn so for many years
From a globaJ pomt of VIew, La-
tm Amenca took the most hopeful
s.ep Corward ID 1967 m the field of
disarmament, WIth a new contmen-
tar treaty barrmg atomiC weapons
from Lalln nahons and adjacent
ocean stretches But world hopes for
further advances m 1968 appear
gloomy A UN-sponsored agreement
harrmg spread of nuclear weapons
to more COuntnes IS stili a posslbl-
lit) however
The South American contment
bv treaty thus Jomed Antarctica and
outer space as-hopefuIlY-Duc!ear-
free. zones, although the agreement
has some holes m It One gap IS
the nOD-s1gnature of Cuba, Site of
the world s oDly nuclear confronf-
."on to 1962 aDd of Guyana a
t ny new country In the cootmenl's
nurtheast which did not Sign bec-
aus€ of border dispute With a nCI-
ghbor Another gap IS the failure
of the Soviet URlon to Jom the otb-
er~ In votmg 82 to 0 for a Unrted
NatIOns resolutIon calhng on the
atomiC powers to hODour the Latin
'reaty arrangement The USSR and
ulher CommuOlst UN members ab-
slamed So did France and a num~
her of African countnes
Allhough Afnca mIght be consl-
d~red as the most logIcal continent
to follow Latm AmerIca s example,
prospects now are rated shm-parl~
Il..ularly, many fear the next round
In the MideaSt confrontIon may see
t1hclear weapons
Lengthy talks 10 Geneva about a
J10n~prohferatlOh treaty (wblcb wo-
uld bar present non-nuclear powers
trom Jommg the nuclear club) have
beeo draggmg aloog wltb Ittlle pro-
gress even though both Washington
s. Africa Goes On· With Military Build-Up
South Africa IS now on a defence
lootiOg which would cnable 11 to
deal with any attack by an Afncan
'1talt- or group of African states
1 hl~ has been achIeved by lQlen-
SIH~ rearmament dunng the last SIX
years With the malO obJe~tlve of al-
laIDIng suffiCient military slrength 10
rl..pel any land invaSIOn
At sea South Africa IS dependent
lln Great Powers to protect the Cape
and the sea route rouod u' from pos-
Sible aUack by other Great Powers
Hut the prczsent attempt to buy
~rms-mamly naval-to a value of
£200 mllhon from European coun-
tlle~ represents an effon to become,
as far as pOSSIble mlhtarlly self-
suffiCient at sea as well as on land
SoUth Africa's navy-two destroy-
ers, SIX fngates (fncludlDg one antl-
subm~r1ne frIga1e), 10 mmesweep-
er.J and some Inshore vesselS-IS fC.-
lallvely weak but IS effiCient There
are about 16 Buccaneer and some
etber fast modern aucraft for ope-
ration agalDst submarmes, and three
Daphne-type submarme5-for use
against submannes--were ordered
trom France last year and sbould
be ready soon Under the Simons-
lawn Agreement the navy bas lbe
benefit of adVice from l and lIaI&On
WIth, the Brtltsh South AtlantIC
Fle.t
The defence system On laod IS
\IrtuaUy complete, that IS, proof
ogamst aythmg but an attack by a
Great Power The aIr force IS sup-
f'f1or to any other In Afnca especia-
lly 10 key aircraft such a~ fIghters
ond C,ghter-bombers South Africa
l..flntemplates only a war of defence,
rnerefore the comparatively low f po-
wer of destrucllOo oC 'Is Canberra
"'mbers, set agalDst the beavy lIy-
u,hin bombers acquired by he UAR
Air Force, ts not Important South
At rtca- has at least five $Quadrons
, .,,
,
Disarmament: Future Still Gloomy
, "
locally
practIce
THE
tillctS which compete WIth
plOduced matenal ThiS IS a
which should be given up
Korea In 1950 knowmg that their
supply base would not be attacl\ed
by U S force the Chtcago Tribune
"aid
One way assessmg what people
like and what they dIsltke IS by
l heckmg the companay's sales re-
cords Some deSIgns are sold
mort> readily than others
The company should promote the
Pi oductlon of such deSigns If It IS
10 compete With foreign made goods,
said the edHonal
The New YOrk [lines' saId that
tht fact the North Korean after se-
IzmB South Korean vessels, bad
warned tbe Umted Stales It m,ght
lGkr.: counter measures aBalDst Ame-
f Itan spyshlps 'raises senous ques
'lons about the Amencan command
and control system that pcrmllte~
the Pueblo to be captured
The paper noted In an editOrial
Ihat Clark Clifford deCence secre-
lal }-deslgnate, had' promised he
would t1evlew the declslon~mak1ng
aulbOrlties lbat permltled the hgh-
tit armed Puehlo to sat! close to
hO$tlle shores, even though In in-
ternational waters ThiS was all
to the good"
1 he newspaper, m a t'opynghted
.Jrtlcle In lis Sunday editIon by
Washmgton correspondent Willard
Edwards, saId Ph,lby who defccled
to the SOVIet UnIOn saw
a Central lnklligence Agency me-
O1('traodum In October 1950 on ChI-
nese: movements In the area while
he was workmg In the U S capital
The C I A note saId lhe Cblnesr
Inlended to move forces In to pro~
tect electnc power LDstallatlons al
ong the Yalu RIver, the frontier
between North Korea and Chrna
Phllby also saw a subsequenl or-
der to General Douglas MacArthur
US commander of allied forces In
Korea, tellIng blm to let the Chl~
DUiC occupy the frontier and orde-
I In{: him Dol to advance on them
, .
\fark Twan
pO$$lbd'll~s and truth does flot"
'T"IIh ,s stranger than jtctu;m, be-
• DUSt /tctton has /0 content itself wtth
I
Food For ThOu,ght
is tightening foreign spending. Other western
countries, too, are suffering from a balance of
payment problems to varying degrees.
Under such circumstances one cannot be
too hopeful about the outcome of the New
Deihl conference since the majority nf experts
at present think that the solution to the eco.
nomic problems of developing nations Is pos.
sible only through aid from and trade with the
industrially advanced countries
The last UNCTAD meeting had urged that
the develnped nations should devote one per
cent of their gross national product to deve-
lopment aid This objective has not yet been
realised due to economic diffiCUlties of the ald·
giving countries themselves. What hope is
there that any recommendations of the second
UNCTAD will be put into practice when ec0-
nomic problems of the enUre world seem to
be mounting
The secretary general of UNCTAD.' Dr
Paul Prebish. suggests two fIelds wblcb need at
\en lion-regional grouping among developing
COuntrIes and multilateral preferences to product9
from less developed countries. This second recom
mendatlOn requires International commodity price
agTeements and guaranteed Import quotas. wb,ch
were recommended by the first UNCTAD
We hope that t.he second UNCTAD will
com" up WIth retommendattons which wlJ1
he both effectt ve as weU as practtcal in brldg-
mg the wtdening gap between the North and
South
sovtel PremIer AlexeI Kosygln
,"owed never to let hIS North Viet-
namese alltes down 10 their fight
agatnst Umted Slates aggression
In" accused the US of plaYing
WIlli ftre In allegedl> thwarting a
MIddle East settlement 10 an IOter-
'lew publlshetl by Llle magazlnl"
Monday
And he threatened that we can-
nOt have normal relations With the
Lt S as long as It continues the
(Vtetnamese) wl;lr"
f he mtervlew In Kosygm S Kre.
IIllln offIce, was given to Hedley
Donovann Time, Inc edltor-In-
l hid and George Hunt, Lt/e s ma-
nagmg editor The authors remar~
ked that • few Amencans Will be
prepared for the Violence of the em-
ollons and harsh accusatIons tbat
(he premIer pomts out On both
Vlelnam aDd the MIddle Basi he
takclI: a moral position for RUSSIa
dcnount:lOg everythlOg the U S IS
(lolOg
The United States' 'recalcitrant
.. ltltude 10 North Vietnamese pe-
aQ feelers was attacked again In
1\ hall Dcm, 0rgan of the communist
pdrt)'
Under the pen-name autborlsed
... ht: \.:ommentalor said the actions
ilno words of the Johnson clique
plove very clearly thaI Ihe Ametlcan
aggress:ors still do not want to set-
lie Ihe Vietnamese problem by pe-
lIl..eful means and that they are on
the contrary, feverishly steppmg up
Ihe war despite thea heavy def-
eats
Informahon passed on by British
uouble agent KIm Phllby enabled
the. Chmese to move mto North
Puuhsht'd everJl a..v tnCC"" Fr,..., qnd AfQhan 1f'Ub-
Iv hohdav5 h'V I/Jt. KahuI Trmes Publishin, A,.rtC). _
THE KABUL TIMES
,.
Delegates from 131 countries meet. in Del-
h, Thursday for the second time In three years
to explore the possibilities of bringing about
necessary changes in world trade so as to give
less develnped nations a chance of stanillilg on
lbelr own feet. Tbe balance of world trade at
the present is heavily tilted in favour of the
affibent nations The developing countries.as
major suppliers of raw materials are facing
hea vy compebtion from synthetic goods and
dIscriminatory tanffs in the world markets.
In terms of hving standards some ..,onomlsts
tend to diVide lbe world mlo "North' and
"South' Countrtes lying In the northern be-
mlsphere are generally mdustrlal and enojy
IlIgher standard of JIving whereas those lying
south are poor. The gap between North and
South IS growing wld!'r as the days go by-
rich countnes get rIcher and poor ones get
poorer
In a world whIch politICIans _ divided
,deaJogicalIy lOin East and West lbe widen
109 gap between have and bave-not nations is
the most senous threat to peue and human
welfare The New Deihl conference Is an at·
tempt to bridge thIS gap
The conference comes at a lime when
some of the most developed and economically
ad vanced nations of the world are struggUng to
trim theIr economies Britain devalued the
pound sterhng and annoWleed. euts
In defence and prJvate expenditure The
Umted States. too, being mvolved in the Viet·
nam war and slum clearance projects at home
\, .
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UNCTAD IN DELHI
--- --------~ ---- ---------- -~--
Today Isla" carnes an editOrial
suggestmg a review of the diVISion
of the countr~ mto various provlOt:es
Plevlously there were only a few
rrovlnces
It was then thought that due to
lone dlstapces which people had to
Iravel 10 the provlOclal capital the
f ountry had better be diVided IOtO
smaller admlOlstrat-lVe umts ThiS
was done and 28 provinces sprang
up each rUn by a governor
Naturally such a change o( pro-
VinCial administratIOn entailed ad-
dlhonal expenses The salary of
lhe adminIstratIve staff buHdlOgs
a'ld furniture constitute addillonal
burden on the government s budget
A review of the situatIon at the
present may show that not all these
subdiVISions are necessary Should
the sltuahon be r~consldered It will
be found out that some provmces
lculd eaSily be merged mto others
10 form largcr adOllOlstrattve units
Others may stay as they are Thus
Without hampering the effectIve fun-
liiontng of Ihe government consld
erabfe amounts of money may be
li3 vca which could be used to open
up new schools and hospitals the
edltonal stressed
Yesterday Hel<wad welcomed the
lJcc.lslon of the M IOlstry of Publat:
Health to stop Importmg and dlspcn-
SIO!. me<hcme whIch IS not on the
r.atlonal formularre The regulations
als.o call on doclors nOI to perscnbe
.,uch. med1cme
1 he edllorral gave s.ome backgro_
und IOformatlOn on how patented
Illc.dlclDe IS dispensed which In most
l I5eS 1S expenStve not because they
ale better prepared but because they
ar~ sold In fancy packages and bol
tic!\'
It said the step taken by tbe OlIO.
'1tr} should save a conslderabk
amoUnt of foreign exchange With-
out l:fcatmg problems r~ardlng ef-
I...lllvc treatment of pQ.tJenls The
lUllonal also urged the further pro-
I IOltOn of produclDg mediCines 10-
l.llIy
)esterday Ants In an editOrial
i.rttlCISed the Afghan Textile Com-
pan} for not paymg enough atten.
IIC'II to the qualIty and design of
their products Textiles stili CODSrt.
tul~ the greater portIOn of our Im-
ports
MOst people prefer foreIgn made
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CoodstuCCs It must mform the
Food Procurement so that shlP-
ments oC food to the area rnaY be
made ImmedIately
The. comiSSIon must send re-
the Food Procurernent Depart-
ment
Thc low entrust the commIss-
IOn 10 the provmces, and the
dIstnct commlsslOns to make en-
ports of Its quarterly reVIew to
qUlnes and to question people
SIlspected oC hoardmg Should
these people refuse to furnish
mformatlon, the comnUSSLOn has
the right to search their premI-
ses
If foodstuCCs are reported to
have been hoarded 10 a house,
the CommISSIOn must seek the
permISSIon of a competent court
beCore undertakIDg any search
When the provmClal or dlSlrlct
prosecutor after -legal \nVC'ltlga-
tlOn, dlscov~rs a hoarder he
asks hIm to sell the foodlitufi on
Ihe market
Should he reCuses to do so, the
prosecutor IS authOrIsed, by the
permISSIOn of the Pubhc Secu·
rlty Tribunal, to sell the goods
accordmg to the eXlstmg prtce
_ levels The sale takes place ID
the presence oC three rnernbers
of the commiSSion aSSIgned by
governor ~
The money thus earned Wlll
be gIven to the owner
If any oC the hoarders dIsobey
the orders of the commISSIon and
the prosecutor the case IS refer-
red to the Publtc Secunty Trihu-
nal The tnbunal can fIDe the
hoarder Crom 5% to 20% per
cent On the total pnce oC the
goods
1( brought up lor <rIm mal pro
secutlon
By A Staft Writer
A Glance At Anti-Hoarding
Law; How It Works
By A stau Writer
of rehef But the sltuallon has
gone bad Crom worse Most of the
medlcmes avaIlable are mad~ m
eastern countnes and smuggled
mto Afghamstan and no (me
seems to botlier
It IS not that we have any pre
judIce against these med1cmes
The SImple reason IS that you
can not trust that they are gen-
ume Just go to Jalalabad and
you fmd all sorts of medlcme
made 10 eastern countries There
IS no reason to believe that the
smuggled medIcme can not be
confIscated
What IS more mterestmg IS the
fact that the pharmaCIes sell so-
me medIcmes which have expIr-
cd
When the NatIOnal Formulane
was established hopes were hIgh
109 Items and mInerals hke mica bemg damaged as a result of the
would be listed The Import of private sector's concern WIth
non-ferrous metals IS itkely to he short·term profIts? Is the govern-
new corporatIon known as the ment machmery capable of mc-
CommodIty Tradmg Corporallon exclUSIvely a state buslDess A
mIght be launched to look after reaslDg the volume of exports?
thIS enlarged area of state ope· Has the government experienced
ration and expert personnel to achIeve
There IS In fact, nothmg new dIversifIcatIon In products and
ID these proposals The Indian markets?
State Tradmg CorporatIOn (STC) Currently, IndIan foreign tra·
was launcbed some II years ago, de IS not domg at aU well Its tr-
pnmarlly to trade Wlth the Com· ade WIth East European counlrles
mumst countries But, certalD dId record a handsome nse from
Important quesllons have to be Rs 496 mlliton ID 1960-61 to Rs
answered before a state 'is Jush- 1566 mliiton In 1965·66 In terms
tied ID taking over any-'bew ac. of percentage total exports, It
hVlty In the'context of foreIgn rose from 77 per cent to 193 per
trade they are Is foreIgn trade a cent However, the maID cause
very profll<1ble Itne? U not, IS It oC IndIa's balance of payments
sutIerlDg as a result of careless crISIS IS the shortage of free for-
handling hy the pnvate sector? elgn exchange The key, there-
Is tbe country's 'mage abroaJ (Contmued on page 4)
the BoeingServloo School Ia Renton. Wa·shlagton, are seen In the Boe/ag-
727 alJ'eraftis expected Ia the first week otAprll 1968
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that the Mmlstry oC Public
Health I!seU would unport the
medlcmes Itsted 10 the Formula-
ne and thus put an end to all
the complamts about the Import
of and sale oC medlcmes The
mmlstrY did nothmg to thIS eC·
Cect
I would Itke to ask the M,mstry
oC Publtc Health about the medl
cmes whIch are not good for pub-
Itc health As Car as I can see
there IS no ACghan hIppIe corn-
munlty to Widely use any hann-
Cui drugs
Moreover the public a great
maJont~ oC which IS totaJly ig-
nored about medicme and Its ef
fect. gets warned by a procla-
matIon oC this nature by the M,-
m,try of Public Health They
have a right to know more about
It
The Mmlstry of Pubhc Health
has deCIded to ban the Import
arid sale oC medlcmes whIch rnay
be detnrnental to health It has
als,p mtrusted doctors not to
pr~scribe medlcmes not Inclu-
ded m the National Fonnulane
It IS dIfficult to understand
what exactly the Mmlstry oC
Public Health mtentions are
There are many questIons which
should be asked
What mediCines are detnmen
tal to pubhc health? How are
they Imported and sold? How can
these medlcmes enter AfghanIs~
tan Without the permISSIOn of the
M,ntstry? How dId the mmlstry
come to know about them?
Is there WIde usage of med1-
lines such as hallucegemc dr-
ugs In AfghanIstan? Is the ra te
of Its usage really alarmmg)
MedIcmes whIch are not mclu J
ded m the NatlOnai FormularJe
are not necessaflly harmful to,
lhe health oC the pubhc
To start WIth, some medICIneS
mcluded m the Natlonal Formu
lanes are not available There
has been a great shortage of slm
pie medICine such as penclLhn tab-
lets of 500.000 umts What has
the mlmstry done 1D the past The Antl-hoardmg and Antl-
several months to rnake It avaIl. speculatIOn Act which appeared
able to the pubhc? m the supplementary Issue oC the
For the past SIX months I have OffiCIal Gazette oC September 9,
been searchmg Kabul pharmaCIes 1961 defmes speculation. and
for a bottle of a digestive ltuxt- s~~ out the condition for the
ure of mmeral water for my Il"gal prosecutIOn of hoarders
child All you can fmd IS the The law defmes speculation as
Paklstant and IndIan brands the monopohsatlOn and dehbera-
whIch I do not have enough trust te accumulatIOn of CoodstufC be-
m to gIve to my chIld yond normal needs and not ex-
hlbltmg It Cor sale to take adv-
~nlage of an abnormal rise of prt-
ces
The law also covers those con
sumer goods which are m great
demand hy the pubhc and whose
the government say may not be
monopolised
To Implement the law, a com-
miSSion consisting of the prov-
mcal govcrnor representatives
of the Mmlst, Y of Agnculture
and IrrigatIOn a representatIve
of the Food Procurement De-
partment, the prOVinCial publIC
prosecutor and the mayor of the
city has been set up In each
anses can set up dIstnct com
prov1nce
ThIS comlss.on, when the need
mISSIons headed uy the woleswal
1'l(1 the dlslnci prosecutor 10
handle matters and cases relat
ed to hoard mg
The law proVides for at least
four meetlngs of these provmclal
comlSSlons every year tn Its
three months reView, the com-
ffilSSlon accordtng to the law
must reVIew the general nature
oC food suPPlY and demand m
the prov mce and make appropr-
late deCISIons to control prIces of
essentIal commodltIes In their
areas
Should the commIssIon fmd
out that there's a shortage oC
Bfl~lsh mmeral water was
plentiful ID Kabul. but now
there are no traces oC It If the
M,Dlstry oC Publtc Health can
not take measures to see that all
the med,clDes lDcluded and Itsted
In the National Formulane are
avarlable In the markets, how can
It pOSSIbly enforce another rule,
which calls for extra work and
control?
We are tired of fmdmg several
brand names of the same medl-
cme In the pharmaCies
A p~rson IS at a loss when he
IS told by the comoounder 10
the pharmacy that • IC you want
It cheaper you can buy a PakIs
tanl brand but 1f want a more
expensIve mediCIne then take
the SWISS Qr German one
Whim you want to buy vIta-
mm B complex, the pharmacy
can offel you much cheaper tab
lets made In Pakistan, takmg It
out from a huge bottle and sel
Img It per tablet
Controlling ~ sale of these
mediCines IS not a very dIfficut
task The MIDlStry of Pubhc
Health can not hope to control
the market If offiCIals SIt at
their desks or In their offices
When the nauonlll Formula-
lie was prepared about two
years ago, there was a great SIgh
The Congress WorklDg Com-
mIttee IS of the VIew that the
export and Irnport trade should
be progreSSIvely ungertaken thr·
ough state agenCIes" That IS a
sentence from the resolutIOn the
Ali IndIa Congress CommIttee
passed last MaY' The ten,polDt
economIc programme of the Con-
gress IS, m fa~t, a promIse of na~
tlOnahsation of as \ many mdust-
nes
NallonallsatlOn of general ID-
surance and bankmg has been
emphasised so far, hut now for-
eIgn trade has assumed prornm-
ence Tbe IndIan cabinet IS saId
to be consldenng a phased pro-
gramme to take over foreIgn tra-
rle The Commerce Mmlstry's
scheme would beglD by takmg
over half a dozen lterns On the
export SIde, traditional engmeer-
SHOULD INDIA NATIONALISE
FOREIGN TRADE
Arlana's crew membel'll nowunder traIning in
727 cockpit s/naulator. Delivery of Arlana's Boeing
Now we have a number of very
ultnpelent and skillful workers In
0111 plant We are now 10 a POSI
tlon 10 accept orders (rom mdlVI-
ouals. as well
I wO automatic stol:kmg kOilltng
Ill.tchtnes are already on order from
IhI.: Federal Repubill.: of Germany
Our new premises Will make po-
s~lhlc conSIderable expanSion Ap-
all flom fact that we win be able
to put In operatIon our umnstalled
I,',lchmes there Will be room for 10
Inorc machines
Hussamzada IS now interesting tn
... h<Jleholders 10 hiS company "The
I mrket IS so vast that my 'resources
"an t allow me to make all the In.
\ l !o>lment reqUIred, he saId
Since we have been sellmg In
I'LJlk we have kept to a rel~tweLy
Ic", deSigns ThiS was Judged Ilece-
s:taIY In order 10 make the f1r!U ye-
.u:-. profitable and because our wor-
kor, wcrc not highly skIlled
"To bnng diverSity m design and
Woducllon and to keep pace WIth
Ihe changmg fashions we are empl-
nytng foreign specl.llast as well ' he
sa1d
Tbe present plans does not bave any space to oinstaU ,Ilew
machines.
'In hiS report to the Mmlstry
o[ Mmes and Industnes. the mI-
nIster of agnculture and urlga-
hon quoted statlshcs whlch sho-
wed that there were enough cot-
ton seeds to meet all the rqUlre·
ments of the plant", he added
The pnce of one kllo of the
edlhle 011 produced by Bost plant
IS Ai 38 "thIS IS much too hIgh
conSIdering the average price of
Af 28 [or a kIlo of Imported edI-
ble 011"
Hussainzada Plans To Move
Plant To Industrial Sector
By A staff Writer
Hussamzada Sweater Co Ltd IS
plannmg to shift Its plant from Its
plescnt premises, ao apartment m
lade.. Nader Pashtun, near the Khy-
ber Restaurant to a new site In
Yaka Tut nea'r Kabul's mdustnal
~edor
\
The company has purchased nea-
rly two acres o[ land there Cons-
tructIon plans have also been pre-
pared and the premises Will be re~
ac»" 10 a few months, a company
(Iurce said
Hussamzada Co Ltd started as I
c mgly owned cohcern 13 years ago
In the CIty of Herat The plant
which procedure woollen and nylon
<iocks and stockings, buntlDgs card-
'gans, pullovers, and shawls later
moved to Kabul, to Its present ad~
dress because there was no market
Illr the products In Herat
La.ck of space has made expansiOn slow.
1 be move was made to save the
IrausportatIon expenses Involved In
brmgmg the goods to Kabul mar-
ket However, Hussarnzada said ow-
109 to lack of space expansion of
hi!; plant has been very slow, so
much so that fIve new machInes re-
fl1<eJll JO the basement of the bull-
dme
KABUL, Jan 30, (Bakhtar)-
Dunng the month of Qaus (De-
cember 21 1967 to January 20,
1968) the Afghan TranSIt Com
pany exported, through the Sher
Khan and Tashguzar ports. on
the Amu RIVer 1,122,477 kIlo-
grams and Imported 1.400,621 kI-
lograms of good's
A source of the company saId
that exports conSIsted of t,13P,274
kg of raIsons, 113,220 k~ sesame
seeds, 285,610 kg. pornegranates.
51,000 J<g of walnuts, 25,500 kg
oC almond~ 61,440 hides, 80,616
karak!#.p,elts and 6,252 metres 0 f
ca~t
ImpolltS mcluded machmery
b.uildlng (matenals, automQblle
!\ll~~ lllirls. butter, sklmrned
nlllk~· cheese and edIble OIl. the
source added.
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, The comnusslon will go to the
Helmand Valley \ shortly to un-
dertake Its study
One of the posslb,htles whIch
the comntisslOn IS planmng to
<:loseiy examme in the Helmand
Valley; IS the establishment of a
Dle~anised farm for cotton seed
Sudl a farm, which wJ11 cover an
area large enough to produce the
target YIeld of 13,500 tons will
Po owned and run by the edIble
011 .plant,
The commISSIon, 10 this waY
hopes to solve tbe problem of the
shortage of Taw material In five
years
TranslF·Co. E*~olts
1,712,477 Kgs. Of
Goods A Month
"The pomt IS that oC the 300
workers already emploYed almost
all of- them have to leave the I<
Jobs when the plant closes down
from the end of June onwards
"But If we have a rnachaDlsed
farm we can employ the same
workers 10 the cotton CtE!lds"
the offictal sayS
The workers are plUd well
'They get Af 24 a day. whereas an
ordinary worker In Bast earns
between Ai. mne to 12 'ThIS
means that workers can earn ab~
ollt Ai. 750 per month, whIch IS a
fauly goM mcome", the offiCIal
saId
The edIble 011 plant still does
not have a name Hundreds of
tons oC edible 011 produced re-
cently are bemg sold WIthout a
brand name The Mmlstry of MI-
nes and lndustnes wj,1l fmd a
name for 'Is product shortly, It 's
hoped
The edIble 011 produced by the
Bast plant has rnany customers
In addll10n to the fre.e markets 10
the counl\'Y, which IS desperately
}
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Bemg as It tS a mixture of a ba-
ndCul of EIlrij~Ji'rlanaUages'j'jwith
many scores' of, Indll"ftl1tBmlllua-
ges and dIalects, Pidgin is I1Qt the
'ame everywmre 1Wo~majorllltOups
art. however, tecogniSlIble.' \, •
One IS spoken througJiiiilt Papua- '
Ne" GUIDea and mul:~ of the New
Hebrldes'Slrangely the' Solomon Is-
lands, whIch he between the two ar.
en~ speaks a Pldgm oC ItS own.
P,dgm of the Solomons ~s' very
much clo'ser to English than the
clhe, Pidgm. The word 'small' for
c,ample IS simply 'slnol' 10 the' Sol-
omOns while In Papua It IS, unacc_
ountably, 'hk 11k' •
To make a Crleod In the Solomons
you Just 'peren\ but JO Gumea you
ltllVe to 'murray murtay' "u savvy?",
a, they would ask In both ~idglDS
It has been argued that though
the) arc lranslatmg the BIQle into
P,dgm 10 lbe SOloO'1o05 and t\lollgh
Iherr are publications 10 Pidgin ID
Papua-New Guinea tbe fact that, ,
so many versIons arc spoken makes
II unvlabJe
But tben, as a PidglD.speakiog
Papuan pOInted OU1, English IS Dot
exact!} lacklO& 10 variety Is It?
(GEMINI) , I
(FWF)
nhard armoured car used largely
by the polIce The Defence Force
IS eqUipped With the FN automatic'
"lie (the staodard NATO weapon)
'0. hlCh IS manufactured In South
Afrtca by agreemeot With BelgiUm
rhen there 15 the agreement With
lIall tor producl1on of Macchi let
h amers But most agreements and
defence agreements, like the' Stm-
C'nstown Agreement for the defeq.ce
uf the Cape base aDd sea route -bJive
been made wllh Brttain South' Afri-
ca IS eqUipped not only With the
buccaneer DBval bombers aDd with
E'I1llsh destroyers and frigates Idee
.he Vrystaat (formerly Good Hope)
bUI also wllb Hawker Sllfdeley dab-
I~r aircraft, the Caoberra bombers,
Centurion and Sherman taD~ and
nlany other armaments ..,
Even loday South Afncao lll'ms
havc been made In B~it\Wl as a rc-
sllll of pa't bIlateral or Comnl9n-
wealth agreemen~s. lleca,* of 'tbe
,p..theld pohcy and to confQr!Jjlty
'" tth the Umt~d Natioos r~solulJon
agamst supplYJDg an& to So\ttb Af-
r'ca, Bntam uncler tba Wllsoo Go-
_v<toment bas now ended' neariy all
at m~ 'agreements WIth SOulb Afrtca
"1'0 lls own commerCIal disa\lvdn\8g~
.'%\~ I,n spIte of Ibe very temRlinll re-
c.nt Soutb Afncan package r~Ql!eSl
fur some £~OO milli&n worth oC
Ilrms, mcludmg more J!.uccanllCt Da-
val bombers, NlOU;o<\ submano...},u-
ntlOg Jet aircraft, BloodllouOd' grou-
od·to-alr mIssile, etc. SO SQuth
Alnca WIll now tum tocr~I!lgly to
FlBnce (from wh,cb It already, !las
Ihree submarlaes on order) aiUt to
olber European countees to 'P~e
ne,W agreement,s for the la~-':~Ie
purehsse of naval snd ait~ and
Ihose Ilround Weapons .nC\t:'v~l, made
In the Republic Itself ':"' ~-;-J',
•
Th~ New Hebndes, hke lbe Sol-
omon' Jslandli and Papua-New. GUI-
nra, bas many languages. Bemg a
condomlDlum admlDstertd by Bn-
tam 'lldd' France' It· ,lias lWo"bfflclal
langUllgd.....>Engll.h and French
But PldBJD 's the hogua 'Cranca
and WIthout It one- cannot get very
far Now there is a strong move to
gIve It ofClclal status,
The popula, belieC IS that the or-
~glnal P,dgm was deVIsed and laughl
by a German mlSslonaiy (whose
name has been lost m time) who
came \0 the Solomon Islands some
)c,arf after the archipelago was diS-
covered by the Spamsb explorer
Alvaro de Mendana-by whom the
1.. lands were named
Ii
Today there IS lIttle trace of Ger-
!Han and a great deal of English m
Pidgin Th1S. of course, IS the mf-
The language 18 a marrJage of
I:.:asl and West There are a host of
tungu.s 10 Ihe regIon. Every VIllage,
or so It seems, has Its OWn language
wblch few outSide It cart even und-
o erstand
l,f MIrage Mystere flgbters..~~me of
the best fighter-aircraft In the world
- a~rt from other fighter planes
rhere are also Sabre fIghter-bomb-
ers to give c1ose-quarter' bombmg
'SUPPon to Ibe arR!Y Itahan Mac-
~hl tramer jets areoelDg bUilt at the
AtIas Ancraft faettory on the Rand
and at any moment a break-through
Into actual ftght'~r produclton may
be achieved
South Africa s army forces-the
LJefence Force as they have always
been called-bave been completely
lransformed and moi:leCOlsed There
are at least 10,000 lirst~hDe troops,
a considerable force of conscripts
3nd of course the South AfrIcan
Police, a para-rrubtary formatIon us-
Ing ItS own armoured -cars, mak.ms:
a total of about 25,000 men 1D arms
I'limedialely available for actIon
I ast, but nOl least, a mass army of
<1hout 300,000 tramed reservIsts can
be moblhsed tn a very short tIme
(a matter of days nOt weeks) All
thiS has been org~Dlsed SlDce 1960
when, apart from the nuereus of a
small permanent force South Afri-
ca reaUy bad very 1JUI~ modern de--
lence 00 tbe ground Today she "
tboroughly orgamsed fpr posslhl~
wal ., I
'I
rhe poltce wbo c011lrol mter~a
secunty are normally a clVtltan fQr'
ce WIth some para-mIlitary c4ar.cl
tertS!les They do not use or 'carry
nrms for ordmary dutIes but are
1'111) tramed 10 the use of small
dJmE Bnd automatic weapons of
whIch tbey bave stocka They' also
haVe about 250 armoured 'Cars mos-
lIy of lbe Paohard' type "
Soutb ACnoa bas commerclIl ag-
n'ements With vaCious EurppeaD co-
untnes bolb for supplies and for the
tnUouCacture of' arms wltbm lbe Re-
~ubhc, uDder h<:ence from the ong-
tn.t! manufacturer' There IS the Pa-
and Moscow support the baSIC Idea blucked progress In the past '00 a
I he! have-nots have raised ticklish number of American dIsarmament
questions mvo)vmg tl1eIr own de- proposals, JDcludmg one to destroy
• ie.nt:e (meaOlng who WIll shelter an equaJ number of nqclear btHilber
r them under a nuclear deterrent um- plhnes, another to Junk thGustnds
blefla), about access to use of at- (lJ nuclear bombs on a recIprocaJ
omlc .explOSives for peaceful pur~ ~CtSI" and stili another to CUt back
roses and about mspectloDS' and un production of raw matenals for
pOSSIble betrayal of mdustnal at f\.U1ldmg more nuclear bo~s ' In
1 mI(. secrets ~lJmeo cases as In th~ latter Wash-
At year~end there was stili hope IiIgton has' gone ahead unJl'",terally,
thai the doubts of the non-nuc~ear With a hope that Moscow would
powers could be resolved wheD ta- lollow The hopes have proved cm-
Iks resume 10 Geneva January 18 pty, at least thus far
and some sort of a treaty worked The argument over l mspechon
our Cor submISSIon to the UN Gen dares back 26 years The Ul1lled
'r.1 A,sembly by mld·March Cor <lOles, rhen bQldtng the only DUC-
l..OnslderatlOn at a speCial ffeSSlon leal weapons IQ the world offered
next spnng There was stJlI one big under the Barucb Plan to t~ them
missIng hnk ID tbe d,aCt Irealy Ar- over to the UOIted Natioos if the
tlcle 3 on InspectIon and safeguards ~ovlet would agree to such l{lterna-
which bas been left blank for hanal control of Duclear power
n onths With the UN havlDg power to .mak~
The subject of IDSpectlon and ns t t k b
c:afeguards ha' 1 I pec IOOS 0 rna e sure no ody
a ways been the WM cheatlDg
,hIe' stumbltog block tn aoy Iype Tbe latest Amencan oCCer made
of arms controJ agreement Involv- by President Johnson III ear'ly De-
109 the Soviet UDlon because of cember, was a proposal to acccpl ID~
Moscow's objectIon to what It calls ternatlonal inspection of ISO Arne-
espionage' on SoViet \ soil rlcan nuclear establishments prod.-
ThiS deadlock IS a cntlcal one ...tung atomic fuels to make sure they
1 ht!: west's pOsltJon bas been that the t ed
USSR bas been a;udty of treaty VIO- ~~ecl~~ ::apo~~ manufacture mqre
laltons 10 lhe past- sueb as Mas- McNamara bas argued lhat lbeC'o~ 's 1961 VIolation of a nuclear Umted States and SoViet Umop are
lest moratorIum WIth a senes of no\\ 10cked 10 8 nuclear stanaoff-
terror" explOSions m the atmos- With both able to effectively destroy
phere at the lime oC the Belgrade the olher but not WIthOUt sufferlDg
t.:onference of neutrals The west unacceptable losses SOme here dIS-
says It does not trust the Commu- agree, mamtalnlng that SOviets are
nlsts The RUSSians say they are continuing to develop art ever-big.
J'M a~ dIstrustful of Ihe West-and '!ler nuclear capacity Wltb lh'e' Idealh~Y do not want foreign spies m- ~hal while no natIon can really WIn
'il ; thelf borders a nuclear war One probably will Su.
I allure to get agreement on bUI- rVlvc m better shape than the other
I-II' enforOoment safeguards has' (CONTENEN'rAL PRESS)
But If the trends to the north-
west and south-east (Papua-New
Gumea and the New Hebndes res-
J)(.ctlvely) 'are any indicat,on, the
c.lea for Pidgin IS not so fanCiful
aflec all
illl Papua-New Gwnea one does
not ~avc to know English to stand
for and be elected to the Legislative
CounCil The affairs of the House
arc.. conducted In three languages-
• Got It1 Well, you are lucky to
read rather tban hear It spokeo as
the _Prune Mmlster ltarold Wlisoo
may well bave to.db, sooo. • _
, For 'th~ -stIlI' stI'UllIlihg j here- 's
lhe translahon from piilglD' to the
Queen's Enghsh _
,
•Melela Wilson me com loog YoU
and askem you makem Pldgirt as
uChhul la~a~' In' SOlomons ThIs
one .,m.... jmparteUt toomas - EogPSb
rnll f oogood Jong.
"Mr WIlson, I have come to urge
vou to make P,dgm the off!clBl la-
nguage oC the Solomon Islands ThiS
.. Important. Englls,! IS no lOnger
anI good to us"
Thc Imagmary pleader [or Pld-
gl!!, quoted above, may not arrive
al No 10 Downmg Stree!t 10 the
r,ear CUlure Enghsb, 'lhe offICIal la-
I'guage of the Solomon Islands-all
tea...s.hm8 m registered schools IS co-
mpulsonly In Engh,h-Is bkely 10
remsJn so for many years
From a globaJ pomt of VIew, La-
tm Amenca took the most hopeful
s.ep Corward ID 1967 m the field of
disarmament, WIth a new contmen-
tar treaty barrmg atomiC weapons
from Lalln nahons and adjacent
ocean stretches But world hopes for
further advances m 1968 appear
gloomy A UN-sponsored agreement
harrmg spread of nuclear weapons
to more COuntnes IS stili a posslbl-
lit) however
The South American contment
bv treaty thus Jomed Antarctica and
outer space as-hopefuIlY-Duc!ear-
free. zones, although the agreement
has some holes m It One gap IS
the nOD-s1gnature of Cuba, Site of
the world s oDly nuclear confronf-
."on to 1962 aDd of Guyana a
t ny new country In the cootmenl's
nurtheast which did not Sign bec-
aus€ of border dispute With a nCI-
ghbor Another gap IS the failure
of the Soviet URlon to Jom the otb-
er~ In votmg 82 to 0 for a Unrted
NatIOns resolutIon calhng on the
atomiC powers to hODour the Latin
'reaty arrangement The USSR and
ulher CommuOlst UN members ab-
slamed So did France and a num~
her of African countnes
Allhough Afnca mIght be consl-
d~red as the most logIcal continent
to follow Latm AmerIca s example,
prospects now are rated shm-parl~
Il..ularly, many fear the next round
In the MideaSt confrontIon may see
t1hclear weapons
Lengthy talks 10 Geneva about a
J10n~prohferatlOh treaty (wblcb wo-
uld bar present non-nuclear powers
trom Jommg the nuclear club) have
beeo draggmg aloog wltb Ittlle pro-
gress even though both Washington
s. Africa Goes On· With Military Build-Up
South Africa IS now on a defence
lootiOg which would cnable 11 to
deal with any attack by an Afncan
'1talt- or group of African states
1 hl~ has been achIeved by lQlen-
SIH~ rearmament dunng the last SIX
years With the malO obJe~tlve of al-
laIDIng suffiCient military slrength 10
rl..pel any land invaSIOn
At sea South Africa IS dependent
lln Great Powers to protect the Cape
and the sea route rouod u' from pos-
Sible aUack by other Great Powers
Hut the prczsent attempt to buy
~rms-mamly naval-to a value of
£200 mllhon from European coun-
tlle~ represents an effon to become,
as far as pOSSIble mlhtarlly self-
suffiCient at sea as well as on land
SoUth Africa's navy-two destroy-
ers, SIX fngates (fncludlDg one antl-
subm~r1ne frIga1e), 10 mmesweep-
er.J and some Inshore vesselS-IS fC.-
lallvely weak but IS effiCient There
are about 16 Buccaneer and some
etber fast modern aucraft for ope-
ration agalDst submarmes, and three
Daphne-type submarme5-for use
against submannes--were ordered
trom France last year and sbould
be ready soon Under the Simons-
lawn Agreement the navy bas lbe
benefit of adVice from l and lIaI&On
WIth, the Brtltsh South AtlantIC
Fle.t
The defence system On laod IS
\IrtuaUy complete, that IS, proof
ogamst aythmg but an attack by a
Great Power The aIr force IS sup-
f'f1or to any other In Afnca especia-
lly 10 key aircraft such a~ fIghters
ond C,ghter-bombers South Africa
l..flntemplates only a war of defence,
rnerefore the comparatively low f po-
wer of destrucllOo oC 'Is Canberra
"'mbers, set agalDst the beavy lIy-
u,hin bombers acquired by he UAR
Air Force, ts not Important South
At rtca- has at least five $Quadrons
, .,,
,
Disarmament: Future Still Gloomy
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locally
practIce
THE
tillctS which compete WIth
plOduced matenal ThiS IS a
which should be given up
Korea In 1950 knowmg that their
supply base would not be attacl\ed
by U S force the Chtcago Tribune
"aid
One way assessmg what people
like and what they dIsltke IS by
l heckmg the companay's sales re-
cords Some deSIgns are sold
mort> readily than others
The company should promote the
Pi oductlon of such deSigns If It IS
10 compete With foreign made goods,
said the edHonal
The New YOrk [lines' saId that
tht fact the North Korean after se-
IzmB South Korean vessels, bad
warned tbe Umted Stales It m,ght
lGkr.: counter measures aBalDst Ame-
f Itan spyshlps 'raises senous ques
'lons about the Amencan command
and control system that pcrmllte~
the Pueblo to be captured
The paper noted In an editOrial
Ihat Clark Clifford deCence secre-
lal }-deslgnate, had' promised he
would t1evlew the declslon~mak1ng
aulbOrlties lbat permltled the hgh-
tit armed Puehlo to sat! close to
hO$tlle shores, even though In in-
ternational waters ThiS was all
to the good"
1 he newspaper, m a t'opynghted
.Jrtlcle In lis Sunday editIon by
Washmgton correspondent Willard
Edwards, saId Ph,lby who defccled
to the SOVIet UnIOn saw
a Central lnklligence Agency me-
O1('traodum In October 1950 on ChI-
nese: movements In the area while
he was workmg In the U S capital
The C I A note saId lhe Cblnesr
Inlended to move forces In to pro~
tect electnc power LDstallatlons al
ong the Yalu RIver, the frontier
between North Korea and Chrna
Phllby also saw a subsequenl or-
der to General Douglas MacArthur
US commander of allied forces In
Korea, tellIng blm to let the Chl~
DUiC occupy the frontier and orde-
I In{: him Dol to advance on them
, .
\fark Twan
pO$$lbd'll~s and truth does flot"
'T"IIh ,s stranger than jtctu;m, be-
• DUSt /tctton has /0 content itself wtth
I
Food For ThOu,ght
is tightening foreign spending. Other western
countries, too, are suffering from a balance of
payment problems to varying degrees.
Under such circumstances one cannot be
too hopeful about the outcome of the New
Deihl conference since the majority nf experts
at present think that the solution to the eco.
nomic problems of developing nations Is pos.
sible only through aid from and trade with the
industrially advanced countries
The last UNCTAD meeting had urged that
the develnped nations should devote one per
cent of their gross national product to deve-
lopment aid This objective has not yet been
realised due to economic diffiCUlties of the ald·
giving countries themselves. What hope is
there that any recommendations of the second
UNCTAD will be put into practice when ec0-
nomic problems of the enUre world seem to
be mounting
The secretary general of UNCTAD.' Dr
Paul Prebish. suggests two fIelds wblcb need at
\en lion-regional grouping among developing
COuntrIes and multilateral preferences to product9
from less developed countries. This second recom
mendatlOn requires International commodity price
agTeements and guaranteed Import quotas. wb,ch
were recommended by the first UNCTAD
We hope that t.he second UNCTAD will
com" up WIth retommendattons which wlJ1
he both effectt ve as weU as practtcal in brldg-
mg the wtdening gap between the North and
South
sovtel PremIer AlexeI Kosygln
,"owed never to let hIS North Viet-
namese alltes down 10 their fight
agatnst Umted Slates aggression
In" accused the US of plaYing
WIlli ftre In allegedl> thwarting a
MIddle East settlement 10 an IOter-
'lew publlshetl by Llle magazlnl"
Monday
And he threatened that we can-
nOt have normal relations With the
Lt S as long as It continues the
(Vtetnamese) wl;lr"
f he mtervlew In Kosygm S Kre.
IIllln offIce, was given to Hedley
Donovann Time, Inc edltor-In-
l hid and George Hunt, Lt/e s ma-
nagmg editor The authors remar~
ked that • few Amencans Will be
prepared for the Violence of the em-
ollons and harsh accusatIons tbat
(he premIer pomts out On both
Vlelnam aDd the MIddle Basi he
takclI: a moral position for RUSSIa
dcnount:lOg everythlOg the U S IS
(lolOg
The United States' 'recalcitrant
.. ltltude 10 North Vietnamese pe-
aQ feelers was attacked again In
1\ hall Dcm, 0rgan of the communist
pdrt)'
Under the pen-name autborlsed
... ht: \.:ommentalor said the actions
ilno words of the Johnson clique
plove very clearly thaI Ihe Ametlcan
aggress:ors still do not want to set-
lie Ihe Vietnamese problem by pe-
lIl..eful means and that they are on
the contrary, feverishly steppmg up
Ihe war despite thea heavy def-
eats
Informahon passed on by British
uouble agent KIm Phllby enabled
the. Chmese to move mto North
Puuhsht'd everJl a..v tnCC"" Fr,..., qnd AfQhan 1f'Ub-
Iv hohdav5 h'V I/Jt. KahuI Trmes Publishin, A,.rtC). _
THE KABUL TIMES
,.
Delegates from 131 countries meet. in Del-
h, Thursday for the second time In three years
to explore the possibilities of bringing about
necessary changes in world trade so as to give
less develnped nations a chance of stanillilg on
lbelr own feet. Tbe balance of world trade at
the present is heavily tilted in favour of the
affibent nations The developing countries.as
major suppliers of raw materials are facing
hea vy compebtion from synthetic goods and
dIscriminatory tanffs in the world markets.
In terms of hving standards some ..,onomlsts
tend to diVide lbe world mlo "North' and
"South' Countrtes lying In the northern be-
mlsphere are generally mdustrlal and enojy
IlIgher standard of JIving whereas those lying
south are poor. The gap between North and
South IS growing wld!'r as the days go by-
rich countnes get rIcher and poor ones get
poorer
In a world whIch politICIans _ divided
,deaJogicalIy lOin East and West lbe widen
109 gap between have and bave-not nations is
the most senous threat to peue and human
welfare The New Deihl conference Is an at·
tempt to bridge thIS gap
The conference comes at a lime when
some of the most developed and economically
ad vanced nations of the world are struggUng to
trim theIr economies Britain devalued the
pound sterhng and annoWleed. euts
In defence and prJvate expenditure The
Umted States. too, being mvolved in the Viet·
nam war and slum clearance projects at home
\, .
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UNCTAD IN DELHI
--- --------~ ---- ---------- -~--
Today Isla" carnes an editOrial
suggestmg a review of the diVISion
of the countr~ mto various provlOt:es
Plevlously there were only a few
rrovlnces
It was then thought that due to
lone dlstapces which people had to
Iravel 10 the provlOclal capital the
f ountry had better be diVided IOtO
smaller admlOlstrat-lVe umts ThiS
was done and 28 provinces sprang
up each rUn by a governor
Naturally such a change o( pro-
VinCial administratIOn entailed ad-
dlhonal expenses The salary of
lhe adminIstratIve staff buHdlOgs
a'ld furniture constitute addillonal
burden on the government s budget
A review of the situatIon at the
present may show that not all these
subdiVISions are necessary Should
the sltuahon be r~consldered It will
be found out that some provmces
lculd eaSily be merged mto others
10 form largcr adOllOlstrattve units
Others may stay as they are Thus
Without hampering the effectIve fun-
liiontng of Ihe government consld
erabfe amounts of money may be
li3 vca which could be used to open
up new schools and hospitals the
edltonal stressed
Yesterday Hel<wad welcomed the
lJcc.lslon of the M IOlstry of Publat:
Health to stop Importmg and dlspcn-
SIO!. me<hcme whIch IS not on the
r.atlonal formularre The regulations
als.o call on doclors nOI to perscnbe
.,uch. med1cme
1 he edllorral gave s.ome backgro_
und IOformatlOn on how patented
Illc.dlclDe IS dispensed which In most
l I5eS 1S expenStve not because they
ale better prepared but because they
ar~ sold In fancy packages and bol
tic!\'
It said the step taken by tbe OlIO.
'1tr} should save a conslderabk
amoUnt of foreign exchange With-
out l:fcatmg problems r~ardlng ef-
I...lllvc treatment of pQ.tJenls The
lUllonal also urged the further pro-
I IOltOn of produclDg mediCines 10-
l.llIy
)esterday Ants In an editOrial
i.rttlCISed the Afghan Textile Com-
pan} for not paymg enough atten.
IIC'II to the qualIty and design of
their products Textiles stili CODSrt.
tul~ the greater portIOn of our Im-
ports
MOst people prefer foreIgn made
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Rural Dev~lopment
Council Meets
KABUL, Jan. 31, (Bakhtar).-The
I Igh council superVising the activl-
lies and plans of the Rural Deve-
lopmcnt AuthOrIty met yesterday un-
d'::r the chairmanship of First De-
puty PrIme Mirustcr and Education
Mtn,ster Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal.
At Ihe meeting it was declded
'hal the Planning Departmcnt of
Ihe Education Mintstry should work
In close collaboration with the Edu-
<..allon Department of the Authority
In order to bener coordinate the
euucatlon plans of the (wo agencies
,UIU to prevent overlapping 10 work
:md expenditure,
The coLinel1 also recommended
Ihal the AuthOrity keep m close
rouch WJlh ~he Planning MIOIstry
when plannmg new projeds or ex-
rOJndmc activitIes
Experts put at the=: disposal of
the Rural Development Authoflty
tthould be fully utilised the counCil
Ttcomrnended, . ,
AI Ihe mectmg the annual reporl
01 the actlVltJes of the authoTlty
was read a~l recommendallons
madt' for further assessment and
cVAluallon of V3T10US proJCclS
The counCil consIsts of authofls_
cd representatives of the mlnlstnes
of Intenor, Public Health, Agncul-
tur{' and lrngallon and Educallon
Without InCident-proved the pos-
SibIlity of releasmg the trapped
shIps through the southern exit.
the northern part had to be sur-
veyed before th"e auth,mty'o ,he-
dgers and clearmg Nlu'pmt:nt
be moved down from p,,"t Said
and Alexandria
Earher reports from the UAR
recently stated that ~h" authOr!'
ty was moving up ired"crs and
other vessels from the Red Sea
area.
At the Umted Nations headqu·
arters in New York, a spllkes-
man said UN observer, rep' rted
an uneasy ceaseflre was In effect
The clash was deSCribed as' se'
rlOUS and the spokesman aid Lt.
Gen Odd Bull, UN chief of Stote
'" t)1e area, was keepmg Secre-
tary General U Thant fully 10-
formed of development,. U Thant
is expected to report to the Se-
curIty CounCil, probably tomor-
row, on the inCident.
U.S troops held out 'n the em-
bas<y compound until f,:st "ght
but were then drIVell out In a
(Urlous exchange of fIre wJth
Viet Cong
MilItary poilce fought the,r
way IOtO the bottom floor, kll-
"ng guerrillas
Another guerTllla-in long
black· trousers and black shlrt-
was captured,
He walked out in front of a do-
zen guns-holdmg hIS govern-
men~ idenhty card aloft, hiS face
and hands runDlng with blood.
Outside the building, ambulan-
ce men worked to remov.e the
bodies of twp mi"tary police
shot dead m their jeep
Ear"er repqrts said the guer-
TllIas invaded the compound m
a series of pre-dawn attacks on
about nme major targets in the
capital.
The guernllas mortared and
rocketed tbls bUilding and others
10 the city centre, mcludmg the
presidential palace, 10 the most
dramatic series of mCldents m
the history of the Vietnam war
A 24 hour currew has been an-
nounced throughout SaIgon.
Viet Cong, dIsgUIsed as govern-
ment troops, fIred mortars and
rockets at the embassy and other
key butldmgs-inc!udlOg the pre-
s,dentlal pa'lace-before 'they fled
the cIty Jeavmg behmd about 30
men killed or captured
But flares contmued to "ght
up the tense city and machine
gun and Tlfle fire was heard as
Saigon's CitIzens started to go to
work at dawn
Accordmg to an AFP report
Viet Cong attacked 14 of the
16 delta provmces Wednesday
OIght
The overall SItuatIOn was de-
senbed as livery confused".
At Can Tho VIet Cong forces
penetrated the town's defences
and reached the headquarters of
the Fourth M,lttary Region At
the same time they penetrated
(Contl7lued on page 4)
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VIET CONG STORM U.S.
EMBASSY IN' SAIGON
;.ES
De Gaulle Feels
U.S., French
Ties Still Strong
SAIGON, Jan. 31•.. (iie"terl-
us troops stormed mlo the
American embassy here tanay to
oust V,et Cong guernllas h',ld-
mg fIve floors of the fortlftt·d
bUild109
Viet Cong entered the bu.ldl/lg
-deSCribed as Virtually Ihpregn·
able by the AmerIcans when they
opened It last year--dunng a sur-
pnse mght attack on k~y pomts
10 the South VIetnam capItal
PARIS, Jan. 31, (Ruter).-Pre-
sldent de Gaulle said :,oesterday
Franco-American friendship
should not be affected by the
present divergencIes between
the two countries.
He told departmg UOIted Sta-
tes Ambassador Charles E. Boh-
len nt a farewell luncheon at
the Elysee Palace that the dIV-
ergencIes had perhaps contTlbut-
ed to world eqUIlIbrium.
General de Gaulle praIsed Am-
bassador Bohlen for havmg "very
wcll ~erved the fundamental baSIS
of fTlendshlp between the UOIt-
ed States and France
The French Presldenl said,
"Doubtless. thiS inen,Jshlp may
appear to be undergomg some
tnals at present But it IS not /.
the first time to the course of
Its history, now nearty 200 years
old",
Ambassador Bohlen IS leavmg
France to become deputy under-
secretary of state for pohtl~al af·
fairs. .
He told reporters "I am con-
Vinced that frIend~hip remams
mtact ahd that in serious Clrcu~
mstances. the United States and
France will always be Side by
SIde "
Arab-IsraelI war.
But It objects to any sucb ope·
ration extending toward the nor-
thern eXIt, claIming this would
be In VIolation of the mutual ag-
reement not to launch vessels In
the canal.
Canal authOrIty chairman Ma
shour Ahmad Mashour said Is-
rael was responsible for ~'deiAY­
ing the humane work which the
UAR was undertaking as a token
to nations own ships trapped in
the Bitter Lakes and Lake 'f Im-
sah,"
He said Israel was "d.shonest"
in requesting that the "or them
part of the Canal remalD unsur·
veved..
Shipping experts and wodd t'n-
"meers knew that this oart DlUSt
be explored following survey of
the southern part" for ~cchnical
reasons", he explained.
Even if flela studIes 10 the
southern part of the wal'1lwaY-
which started last S~l:mlay
, .
"
EtemadJ gre ets Kosygin.
UAR POSTPONES CLEA'RING CANAL
Private
Council
Debates
Stall
CAIRO, Jan 31, (DPAl.-The
UAR has "postponed mdehOlte-
ly" the scheduled release of 15
forelgn ShIPS marooned In the Su-
ez Canal. it was announced yes..
tetday.
A spokesman for the UAR Suez
Canal Authority told visiting
newsmen at Ismallia the decision
was n result of the "Israeli ag-
gresslQn" on Canal Authority
launches yesterday morning
Two crew members wet"e wounM
ded when the launches drew Is-
rae" fire as they attempted to
survey the Canal In a northerly
direction from Ismailia despite
I$raeli protests
The Canal Authority building
and a hospital had also been hit
in the ensuing artillery duel ac-
ross the canal, the spokesman
said.
Israel has agreed to UAR plans
for clearing the southern end of
the canal to free the 15 ships
trapped there by last Junes
UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 31,
(l<l..'uter) -Informal Securely Coud-
ell diSCUSSIons on the Pueblo Inci-
oent Tuesday appeared to have
sralled With no IndIcation of pro.
gress. towards a· settlement.
The members consulted in pn-
"ale yesterday morDlng aod agreed
to continue their talks later in the
da} but set no tIme for resumption
o[ publIc debate which Was adJour~
neel on Saturday.
Delegates dechned to reveal any
drtalls of the substance of the back.
~("B:e consultatIOns but It was be~
lleved that they concentrated on a
possible InVJtatjon to North Korea
to come to the counCil.
The U.S delegation Tuesday de-
nlee I'press reports pubhshed abro-
ad" to the effect lha' the U S. was
willing to diSCUSs all aspects of the
Korean SItuation directly With
NrJrth Korea In some third country
ana WIthout consultation With So~
uth KOI ea. These reports here u en•
tlrel)" Without foundatIOn", a US
sl&lemenl said
Agha Shahl of PakIstan, who IS
preSident of the SeCUrIty CounCil
fOI January and who IS coordlnal-
lIlg the pTlvate dISCUSSions, was 10
touch With maJonty Of members
After thiS mornmg's dISCUSSIons,
h UN spokesman said Ihat Shabl
aad seen the representatives of the
~ovJe( Union, Bntam and France,
Platon Morozov, Lord Caradon and
!\ rmand Berard
Meanwhile the UOlted States has
It!celved reports that the crew of
'he inteJIJgcnce ship Pueblo are be-
109 properly treated and the woun~
ded cared for, the White House
and Defence Department said Tu-
t~day
I.
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hydro-electric power stations In
Naghlu which IS supply109 power
to Kabul and other CIties, the
plant of nitrogenous fertilisers
bemg bu.lt m Afghanistan With
the Soviet help, the successful re-
sults of mineral prospecting If)
Afghanistan and also the Imple-
mentation of the master plan for
the reconstructtOn and ImprOVe·
ment of Kabul.
All this is an example of g00d
and fruitful cooperation and
great friendship between our nel-
ghbourmg countries, Bokserman
said
Then Pavel Luknitsky, a Sov-
Iet wnter and member of the
board of the Fnendsbip Soclely,
spoke of the ties and coopera-
tion between SovIet and Afghan
authors and poet~, and alsl) of \
the works of SovIet lIterary Ctl-
tICS ID the fteld oJ Afghan, stu-
dies.
He stressed that Soviet l l te!ory
CritIcs and lIngUists show great
Interest in neighbourmg and fn·
endly Afghamstan
A lot of books and verse has
been written about Afghanlstan
and the hfe of ItS people Films
and stage productIOns are made
on tOPiCS from Afghan· hfe Re-
cently, a volume of works by
Afghan WrIters and poets has
been lssued in the RUSSian ~an~u­
age in tbe USSR
(Contmued on pag~ 41
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Kabul City Delegation
In USSR Friendship House
.. ,
The gas Ime bUIlt by Afghan
workers, ·together WIth Scvlet
spccialists Is already transport-
109 gas to the USSR
In 1966, under the agrecments
concluded between the sides, the
USSR WIll receive about 1,500
millIon cubIC metres of gas In
the next few Y'ears this tlgure
wlll rise to 3500 mllhon a Y".JIr
Bokserman further told nf the
M03COW. Jan. 31c-A mUDl-
cipal delegation from Kabul, led
by Mohammad Kabl[ NouristaDl,
deputy mayor of Kabul, visited
the SovIet Union, at the mv,-
tat lOp of the Mbscow City Sovwt
of workmg people's deDutles.
On January 24 Afghan guests
met members of the Soviet So-
cIety of friendshIp and cultural
relations with Afghanistan at
Friendship House in Moscow.
The friends from Afghanistan
were Ilreeted by Yuli Bokser-
man. deputy miDlster. of ~as in-
dustry, and vIce-president of the
Soviet Society of friendship with
Afghanistan.
In hiS speech he pOinted to
great successes of specialists of
Afghainstan and the Soviet Un-
ion 1D ereating a gas and "hemi-
cal Industry In Afghanistan.
Bokserroan emphasIsed that
operating In the north AfghanlS-
tan~ is already a gas pipe1ilie
connected wltb pipeline in SovIet
Uzbekistan, Tajikistan and Ka-
t zakhstan.
...
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"lifo Ilv; /' By A Staff Wrlter
•.. ./!o-Iexei k9l!Ygin, the prime mmls- side"t Sardor Sultan Mahmoud
.Ier ;ot, ,\lie ,~vfet Uhion, arrived Gbazi and Soviet Ambassador Con-
~rc,..t'lis. mornillg from Delhi at atantine J, AlexandroY.
tbe. Kabul Intematlonal Airport at The two prime ministers Inspect-
1t:30 at the invitation' of Prime M,- ed a guard of bonour nalional
nik!ti- Noor Abmad Etemadi. anthems ,bf the Iwo cou'ntdes were
ite was.recelved by the prime m,- rlayed. -
nlsler,_ }lreslckbt of the Wolesi Jir- Afghan childrcn in national cos-
8ab Dr, Abdul Zaher, Presi~enl of tumes ptcsented 10 Kosygin and
lhe Meslirano Jirsah, Abdul Hadi h,s daughter, Mrs. L.A. O¥isillam.
Dawl, Fint Deputy Prime Minister bouquets of flowers on behnlf of
ahiI tile Education Minister Dr. All tbe citizens of Kabul.
Allmiid Popal, Court Millister All Kosygin, accompaDled by Etema-
Moliammad, National Defence Mi- dl, laler .book hands with the mem-
Misler Gen. Khan Mohammad, For- ber, of the cabinet, high ran~ing
clan Ministry Secretary General, .and <Ivil Bnd military offiCIals, beads of
the host Mohammad Osman S,dky. the ,diplomatic corps in K'abul,
KabUl Governor Dr. Mohammad members of tbe Soviel Embassy
Akram, Afghan Air Authonty Pre- Inc! Soviet expens workJng In Af:
ghamstan.
Elemadl accompanied KosyglO
hJ Chielsetoon Palace where Ihey
had coffee together
A Bakhlar report adds thai a
htrge number of people had gather-
ed at the airport and on the route
'0 the CIty to welcome KOSyglO. Ka-
bul airport was decorated With
tJo.g~ of botb countnes
Kosygln will leave lomorrow for
MoscowMOSCOW Jan. 31, (Taas).-The
Second Conference of tbe Unitcd
Natlolls for Trade and Develop-
tkenl must be a further step On the
.road to normalising International
economic relations, Nikolai Pato-
IIcev, head of the Soviet delegation
at the conference, said here in an
lO!erVJew to Soviet newsmen,
Nikohli Patolichev, Soviet' Forei-
gn Trade Minister, said that the
United Natioos Conference tnat
will be held in Deihl from Februa-
ry 1 to March 25, must became a
ne'" landmark in the struggle aga-
IIUt the consequences of colonia~
IIsm and manifestaljons of neo-
t:olopialism in international tradt:
T~ head of the Soviet dclega-
tion_ .said ihat 00 the agenda of the
Conference whicb will be allended
by' delegations by more than 130
c.aunries is a wide range of ques-
"ODS of .Iotertl8ll'DiiitI trade and
troblems of :«oJiQmy of tbe deve-
loping countries co/lJlected with it.
Patolicbev said '!bat recommenda-
hO;U; adopted by the first United
Nations Confereoce on Trade that
wits.:biilii in ffineva in 1964, stim-
ula1«id the development of equal
trade and economic cooperation
among diUereni ~ountries.
-.
"
2ND UNCTAD
SHOULD BE A
LANDMARK: USSR
:'UR(;jP.;EAN
·:·CcUNCIL
-OON,DEMNS
~UNTA
,
STRASBOURG, Jan. 31, (DPA)
';~ -The Greek military regime
:~ came under heavy attack at the
?~~ European Council's consultative
assembly here Tuesday, with seve-
ral members doubting if democracy
would ever return to Athens
The debate opened with a slate-
meet from Dutch Catholic Peop-
le', Party member M S,egmann,
w!lo. ·had been to Gree« logether
wllh .British M.P. Sydney Silkin.
~e pointed to the empty seats
which shQuld bave been occupIed
by .8j:ven Greek parliamentarians
a04 asltlod wbat cbance there was
fo, democrac~ In Greece.
Siegmann said Ibe present draft
'o",t!tut;on was vague and 'rfIf>o-
•ed rcstric'ion:;; on tlte bask free-
dom. of failure political Party.
Si1kin also eriliciled thc regime.
-which took over April 21 last year,
but warned agalost i]lOlating Greece.
Tile situation in Greece spoke
for itself-41issolutioo of parlia-
ment, silencing of the press, and
J1)l:~ .r,.{s~. The atmospbere of fear
··hli,ng"Qver .th9 population.
Aske~ whether tbere had been
torturing in Greece Silkm saId he
, ' .did no\ linow but it was certam
llint the flJtur~ of Greece was heavi-
ly morlga8~.
Tough' prlticism came from Aus-
t,ian ,; s/kfiiIlst Bruno Pittermann
c'I! til1nk' 'nothing of all the .assur-
anc:es- ab91Jt the new constitution
gIven by ·'the . representallves of tbe
q~ 'dlcta'tors!!)p to tbe European
council," be said.
Rc(errjna to the nse of German
dictator Adolt Hitler and Nazism
e Went on' "thirly yeara ago in
\..,.nicb !he representatives of two
st.ol!!~1itIc: J?vernm~'-, Britain
••n~ F,apcc, tTlcd tq calm and
tam. dictators by ap",aaemenl.
~ \
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PRJISON GUARDS
KILL. INMATES
LITTLE ROCK, Ark8I118S.1I111, 30
(Reuter).-An excavatlOD' team
yesterday unearthed three bodies
in unmarked graves at the Cum-
mings prison farm where,lntnates
claim prison guards secretly kil-
led a number of prisoners.
The discovery was announced
by William G. Conley, presa aide
to Arkansas Governor Withdorp
RockfeUer. The governor was in
Washington yesterday
Conley said the bodies were
unearthed by a team of 15 priso-
ners who were breaking ground
for a new pig sty in an area of
pastureland
The bodies had been placed in
crude coffins. One was headless
and another's leila had been bro-
ken so that it would fit into the
coffin.
you
, ,
'. ,,.
" ,
Supermarket
Gunman Caught
DENVER, Jan. 30, (AP).-A
gUDll18Jl, boldlng four peTllODB
hostage, was captnred Mon-
day In the Denver snburb of
Aurora, more than seven
Iulars after he Oed from the
scene of an abortive super-
market holdup.
The hostacea were unbann·
ed after the wild. 250-mlle
ride that started In northeast
Denver about S a.m.. and
oovered a clrenJatlODll, eloeJL.
wise route sonth· af hele to
Colorado springs, northeast
to LInton and nortllwest baek
towards Denver.
Greek Newspaper
OWiner Acquitted
ATHENS, Jan ;30, (Reuter).-
The crown prosecutor of the
Athens military court yesterday
dIsmIssed charges against news-
paper publisher, Mrs. Helen Vla-
chos. under an amnesty announc-
ed by PremIer George Papadopo-
ulos last month.
Observers pomted out that
Mrs. Vlachos, now In self-impo-
sed eXile In London, is free to
return to Greece as no charges
are pending agaIDSt her
Mrs Vlachos had been charged
last October with insulting the
authorities and dIsobeying a mi-
litary order.
The charges were made in con-
nection with an interview publi-
shed ID the Italian newspaper
La Stampa early in September.
Mrs Vlachos." stopped publish-
Ing her two daily newspa~ in
Athens as a proteat l!l/ainBt cen-
sorship imposed by the armY-
backed government
--'---_._~,,.....,----.;.-~----------:-----
lose.
the
m
had
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,W~i~!.:p~~m~s,.Vi~i#f1!!m ',*~ff!Or .,.
Upsurge.ln v.t;J,~,(P!aguej'~fC.
GENEVA, Jan. 30, (Reuter).,- . Iii. ~t·ye'ars there tia~ been
The, World Health· Organliatlon increases·in the volume of llYPb;I-
(WHO) blamed the Vietnam war lis and gonorrhea amOIlg adole-
for an upsurge of venereal <li- scents lind young aduIb.
seases, p1agile aDd chlllera in But' improved tecluJologiejl and
SOuth Vietnam in a report relea-' assistan~ tram .lJitematlon81. ba-
sed here yesterday. dies had kep~the gedlli'al level
In Nortb Vietnam there was no of helilth In SOuth Vietnain frOJll
pll!l/ue ~. cholera, but gonorrhea deteriorating the report aaid. / J' ••
was prevalent, it' stated. J
The report, being diseuilsed here B rd 'As .
by WHO's executive board; war- ama sures
ned there was a danger of pIague P 0 M' I
spilling acroSs So\lth Vietnam's Ope n ora, S
borders. - i\J.o
There were also dangers of \11 Tmnsplants
venereal diseases spreading ac- VATICAN CITY, Jan. 30 (Reuter)
ross frontiers, which would pose Dr. Christian Barnard, assured POpe
a problem. for some years to Paul yesterday tbat be cobsidered the
come. moral issue involved in his ploneerin~
Despite comprehensive plan- operations.
nmg in preventive and curative
, Bnr:nard, on a European visit told
medicine, "the shortage of doc- th, Pope his father was a Christian
tors and other health personnel'is n"ssionary and he was himself inter-
a serious obstacle to the imple- <>led in spiritual problems, a Vati-
mentatiOn of plans in the Imme- (an spokesman said.
diate future", the report said. News of the Vatican audience came
The situation in North Vietnam
was somewhat obscure since Iat- as one of Barnard's tranaplant pati-
est available fjgurea were for enI. in Cape Town Inoked jubilsutly
1966 but it noted the abjlence of forward to leavlni the hospital and
plague and cholera in recent returning bome with a new heart
In just O\'er a week's time.
yeatsI The Pope congratulaled Barnard
A so noteworthy was the pro- lor bis, service to humanity and off-
gress recorded there 'n malarIa
control. it added. ..ed prayers for his success.
The report saId Dt8SSIve uncon-
troiled refugee movements and
the disruption of aanltary cont-
rols helped diseases spre"d and
,"creased the risk of epidemica.
Figures up to June 1967 show-
ed there were 1,890,000 refugees
In S\>uth VIetnam, some 10 tem-
porary sheltefs, some resettled
and some sent back to their
home villages.
"For some d,seases. notably for
venereal diseases, the health pro-
blems of civilians and military
personnel are Inextricably inter-
woven", It addedPakthia AvaIanche
Buries Three
Be
The government, he told
envoy, IS deeply interested
the incident, which he noted
happened 10 the viCInity of
country.
On the AmerIcan call for "cla-
rifIcation", the informants said
the government would probably
make no par~icular public state-
ment In support of Washington's
POSItion
But Tokyo's endorsement of
the American stand would hkely
be made plaIn through parlia-
mentary debate, startmg On a
fuJI scale Tuesday. they predict·
ed
LONDON, Jan. 30, (AFP)-
BritaJn must continue to supply
arms to the legal Nigerian gov-
ernment m Lagos. Shepherd mi-
nister of state in the Common-
wealth office, said yesterday.
PORT LOUIS, Jan. 30, (Reu-
ter).-The death toll m dashes
between the Creole and Moslem
commUnities of this BrItish colo-
ny rose to 24 yesterday.'
ForlY-one people were arrest-
ed overnight and a number of
cases of arson were reported, but
the Island was otherwIse quiet.
KARACHI, Jan. 30, (Reuter)-
The USSR has offered to bwld a
steel mill In Pakistan and the
PakIstan govemmen't IS actively'
considering 'the idea, the outgo-
109 Soviet trade commISSioner L.
M Kozmm told a tarewell recep-
tIOn m Lahore Sunday night, As-
sociated Press of PakIstan repor-
ted.
LAGOS, Jan 30. (AFP).~The·
Nigerian Federal military govern-
ment yesterday claimed its tro-
ops advanced in four battle sec-
tors this weekend.
A war bulletin said 12 Biafran
mercenaries had been killed and
two girl members' of the Biafran
mtlltia captured during heavy
fIghting north east of Calabar.
GARDEZ, Jan 30, (Bakhtar)-
Three men were buned by a hea-
vy avalanche from the Zadran
mountams In Zadran woleswali
in Pakthia
The three men, had gone hunt-
ing In the mountams but lost
their way 10 snowfall before they
were caught by the avalanche
" 1
We have been selling lotj;ery ticket$ for y~rs a~ At. 10 3: piece HcaUle IInUIre et
her lotteries ne Glle loses iii AtlJhan Red Crescent, 80elety raffles. You may
be lucky ani win 0116 .f our hrand aew cars, an expeue paid trip to Beirut er
Tehran, or eash prizes up to Af, 150,oee. Even if YOIl 'areJl't luekY you atll1 win.
Your money adds up to the !IOCiety's ability to do a better ,ob wherever aJllII
whenever its help Is needed.
I Buy an·Afghan Red Cr~c.ent Society Lottery
I Ticket. they help. '
..
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World News In Brief
PARIS. Jan 30. (AFP) - The
giant blaze that broke out earlY
yesterdy m a northern petro-
chemIcals complex was under
control by mld-mornmg, fire brI-
gade offiCials said. but might
contmue until mid-afternoon
ATHENS, Jan 30. (DPA)-
Greece Monday claImed the num-
ber of emigrants had decreased
and those of Greeks returnmg
from abroad Increased for the
first time 'last year
ALGIERS. Jan 30. (oPAl
Alge~'la has donated about S two
million to assIst "the struggle of
the Yemen' brother people ag-
aInst Impenahst aggressIon", Pre-
Sident Houan Boumedienne's
speCIal envoy CherIf Belkacm
said here
BRUSSELS, Jan 30. (DPAl
West German Foreign Mmlster
WillY Brandt met his BrItIsh col-
league George Brown for talks
here Monday night on the frIn-
ge of the current western Euro-
pean union mIOIstenal conferen·
ce
PRAGUE. Jan 3O:-At tbe re-
cent Figure Skating Champion-
shIp of Europe held in Sweden
Hana Maskova of Czechoslova-
kIa won the gold medal and has
become the champion of Europe
In ladles' figure skatmg for 1968
NEW DELHI. Jan. 30, (DPA)-
Two people were killed and a
large number injured when pro-
test demonstrations agamst the
mtroductlon of Hindi exploded
Into rIOt in Bangalore, Mysore
~tate, Monday. RIoters blocked
streets, threw atones at pohce and
started plundering before police
used tear gas and arms agamst
the demonstrators
•
FOR SALE
1. LANDROVER, Long wheel base; series DA'; 4 cyUn-
ders, 2286 c.c. petrol engine; 1964.
~. Austin, 5 ton custom boUt passenger load carrier.
Series 2; 6 cylinders; 39993 c.c, petrol engine; 1961.
3. B.S.A. Motor cycle combipatlon; 250 CoC.; 1963. ...
Duty not paid on any of above. Closing date for bids Sa-
turday Febmary 3.
Contact British Embassy Tel: ~512 or 24956.
Rest, Recreation
Picture Canse
Taipei Scandal
TAIPEI. Jan 30, (AFP).-The
procurators office of the TaipeI dJ-
strIct court yesterday dIsmIssed
police charges agamst three ChI·
nese women involved in a cont-
roversial nude bathIng picture
which appeared In the TIme Ma-
gazme last December
The chIef procurator, In an-
houncmg the completIOn of the
mvestlgatlons, ruled that the
police charges lacked sufficlent
eVIdence to proceed With
He saId that taking nude pict-
ure In' a bathroom of a hotel
could 1'10t be conSidered to cons-
titute- public obscemty
The three wa.men mvolved
were a licensed call glTl,
CI. waitress at a sulphur bath ho-~
tel and the propnetress of a prO-I
st.tutlon house, all of the subur-
ban hot sprmg Peitou
The Time Magaz1ne 10 a spec-
Ial feature on rest and recreatJOn
programme of Arnencan GIS In
Vietnam publIshed last December
a nude pICture showmg two Chl- CAIRO. Jan 30. (DPA) -- The
neSe girls scrubbmg and bath- UAR Will allow only 5000 Mos-
109 an AmerIcan serviceman lems to make the tradItIonal pi!-
The pICture caused sensatIOnal grImage to Mecca next March-
reports in local newspapers Some and airlift most of them because
of them descriRed the pIcture as ! of the Israeli occupation of Sinai
a "national shame" while less', Peninsula . . .
fastidIOUS ones deSCribed It as UAR offlcla~ had mlt~all:r can-
free publicity for the promotion sidered cancellmg the pilgrImage
of local tOUrIsm altogether this year.
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ARlANA CINEMA
At 2.30, 4'30, 7 and 9 pm. AmerI-
can film in FarsI
ROBINSON CRUSOE:
PARK CINEMA
At 2'30. 4.30, 7 and 9 pm Ameri-
can fIlm in Farsi
ICE: PALACE:
Mukur
Lal
Falzabad
Kbost
Gbaznl
Herat
Mazsre Sharif
Kanllahar
Skies In the northern and cent_
ral regions will he overeast.
Yesterday the warmest area of
the oountry was J a1aIahad with
a hlgb of 12 C, 35 F. Tbe coldest
was Lal with a low of -15 C,
5 F. Yesterday FllIzabad had 2
mm raiD, 3 em snow; Lal 3 mm,
9 cm; Kbost I mm; Garde% 7
rom, 17 em; Kalat 2 mm. 4 cm
and Mukar 20 mm, 4 em. Wind
speed In Kahnl was reoonled at
2 knots yesterdaY.
'The tempe!'3tare In Kabul at
11 a.m. was -g C, 17 F.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C -4 C
37 F 25 F
8 C -1 C
46 F 30 F
9 C -3 C
4gF 26F
7 C -I C
44F 30F
-15 C -3 C
5 F 26 F
-12 C -5 C
10 F 26 F
10 C 9 C
SOF 48F
S C -2 C
46F 28F
-2 C -10 C
28 F 14 F
For the past few days. however,
the threat to Khe Sanh has caused
a re-alignment of AmeTlcan for~s
elsewhere 10 Vietnam, monopohsed,
,:'Janes for resupply and bombard-
,nent and curtailed the shield of U.S
f(rEO-power elsewhere
ThiS battahon, until last Wednes-
da}, held for 22 montbs Ihc only
Laotian government posItion easl
of the Ho Ch, Mmh Tra,l wbere the
'.
"Year Of Monkey To Begin, In 'Vietnanr .. ~': ;6~-s. :·.s~s Jlap'a~
The year of the monkey is about EtIlICS say it runs from North to ~ear flpwer market is as crqyroded v 'T" . ; ~ '." ""-
to begui. Soulh VIetnam. Military eorrilnand- as ever ,although part,of the city's' 0 CoolWH'ftte In
According to Vlelnamese legend, e" here believe llie batliilion atte. population hlil moved away.to avoid . .1"'-.... "
It will be a "bad year of sorrow. mplcd 10 do.little to interdicl traf- American bOmbing r'aiils the <North) D ........IiJ..··'··
waC' and bloodshed. when empires fic on the infiltration rOl.,ltes, h9w~ Vietnam news agency ~POr1ed in r~ v {Affoi;
are overthrown." ever. Hong Kona. , ,,1.
SaIgon does nol look very sarro· . Souh Vietnam and Its aJliea are T'"
"'ful today, as Vielnamese in bIos- observing a ~6 hour truce beginn- In a dispatch 'from HQJloi deal- OKYO, Jan. 30, (DPA).--'.The
'om-decked homes prepare to wel- m~ al ISOO hours Saigon time 00 iog n'lainly willi efforts to fu1fi1 pro- United States in an unuSUal ino-
comp back their anceslors to cele- Monday. du~tion targelsi the !.gency-aaid the, y~ ye~rday.• l!l/ain asked 'Japan
b,ate let tbe new year festival, with If tbe North Vietnamese decide North Vietl18lneoel people. were. pre- Jor. cooperalion lh the, diplblDatle
three <lays of fcastlDll, praying and to altack Kbe Sanb following either paring to welcome the new :YUI' "in BJ;eDa .rea~ the North Ka-
vlsllmg relal,ves, starting today. IhlS or their own ailnouoced truce jubilance while maintaining lhigh rean /!l!lZU1'e Of, 'ihe'"l\merican in-
Four hundred miles (640 km) no- lhcn tbe year of the monkey wid Vigilance on the enemy's schemes." ~~re~~~e·poJ?uerted.blo. last week,
rlh of here, the bad year of sorrow explodc into what senior 'Anierican It added that preparatons for new Th .
cl" looks like a more Immediate po- (Ulcers believe will be the bigest year sports competition~ in' Hanoi. e request was renewed
'"blltly. and blood'esl m Vielpam's bitter and other major towns were under- through American ambass,ador
Up tbere, 5,000 Umted States h,story. wa). here, Alexis JOhnson, when' pe
Mannes peer from bunkers around In HanOI, the traditional new . (REUTER) con.rerred with Foreign Minister
thell base at Kbe Sanh In the re- ~akeo Mlki I for the second tiine
mote nortbwest corner 01 South Vie- . -,-__~ . --_.:__ In ~!'ree day", !h~ir Previous
lnam-wailiog for an un expected ma- mee mg on the rlieblo affair
Jor onslaugbt by Nortb Vienamese. FO'DEI flN TRA came last Saturday.
As usual, truces have been called n, u DE The ambassador glUle a detail-
f"r the lunllf new ycar-named m ed account of Washjngton's pos!-
legend as "year of the monkey" and tlon again and reqlIested a "clari-
urriClally !:ieginnmg on Tuesday- (Continu<d from page 3) find new growing ones. It ap- f,iC!J.t!on" of Tokyo's stand ,and
but 11 IS not known how they WIll fore. hes in increasing exports to pears neIther is happening at the opmlon, informed' QOurces aaid.
affect the SItuatIOn around Kbe countrIes in the hard currency moment. Until recently, the Uni- MIki promised cooperation as-
Sanb. ' areas such as America and Eu- ted Kingdom was the largest Ira- suring him the Japa'neae 'gOV-
Two NQrth V,etnamesc diVISIons, rope. de partner of India. But exports emment would do aU In its po-
an eSllmat<:d 20,000 men. arc belie- WIll the nalionali!latlon of fO'r- to the United Kingdom dropped wer to help achieve a peaceful
ved pOised In the thick canopy jun- elgn trade 10 itself bring about an steeply from Rs. 1723 million in solution. '
glc on 'he slopes of Ihc mountains Improvement in this SItuation? 1960-61 to Rs. 1464 ml11ion m
,,,mmandmg 'he red-duSI base, The answer IS obvious The In- 1965-6. Britain's entry mto the
which looks, at firsl Sight, far moore dian private sectoJ;' does not have European Economic Community
\'ulnerabk than Olen Bien Phu ever a perfect record In the field of would create new challenges A
dId foreign trade. It IS not always ef- rIgid IDstttution like the STC
Senior American officers bcheve [Jelent But by and large. it IS would not b~ able to cope with
thaI, pormg over maps In a deep trying to push ahead in the In- them '
1'!Joker somewhere In thiS mhospl- ternatlonal markets. It has to Foreign trade IS one area In
ICoble region near the Laotian border, Because the Import entitlements whIch a country IS directly con-
I" a former history profesor who are now almost tied to tl1eZex- cerned WIth other nations. No-
\"ould certamly know Ihe historical port performance of the Indust- turally. whether India's foreIgn
Though the North V,6tnamese rIes Imports by a monopoly Sta- trade IS handled by the govern·
l ...mllnue to shell Khe Sanh. which the Corporation would not be tied ment or by pnvate citIzens -Will
I .. cut off by road because of It bl- to Il.. t'xports In thlS fashion, Un- not be of matenal concern to In-
"wn bridges on Highway q whIch likely a prIvate trader, the STC d,a's buyers abroad QUalIty, pn-
',nK:) the remote vallq WIth olher would not have a direct stake in ce and servIce will be the decld-
\1anne bases. they are unhkely 10 exporting ~.:.methmg In antJclpa- mg factors
Ir} 10 over-run the base some off- tlon of Importmg something else It appears therefore. that ideo-
'~er~ beheve such as raw matenals and spares logical consideratIOns apart, there
Thts IS because AmcTlcan air po-- That might affect the tempo of are no WIse and practical grounds
\',er and artIllery force IS far grea. the export campaign Besides, ror natlonahsmg foreign trade
{t:l than that avaIlable to the French the varIous checks and regula. In India The fourth Five-Year
at Olen Bien Phu and thai a real- Oons Imposed by the Government Plan has set an ambitIOUS annual
IsllC mlhtary commander like Gen. make It dIfficult lor the pnvate larget of exports worth Rs 19,290
t'131 Glap would appreciate IhlS sector to profIt by saCrIfiCing qu- million by 1970-71 To achlev~
But the unprecedented retreat of abty In any case, the pnvate thiS will need a untted efforts by
trader IS also interested In ensu- b lh the bl a d th tegcvernment forces from Houel Sane 0 pu IC n e prlV8
In L~os---dTlven across thc border nng repeat sales sectors
Could government machmery I th c st th nto Lang Vel SpeCial Forces camp In n e Clf urn ances, e a-
\outh Vietnam, fIve miles (8 km) Increase exports? The record of tlonahsattOn of foreign trade
west of Khe Sanh-Is an. mdlcatlon the STC over the past 11 years .would be a rIsky venture The
the North VIetnamese mean seriOUS suggests not An offiCial commlt- Indian nattOn might have to pay
~I"(tecedents of the 'year of the mon- tee has stated of the Corpors- for It WIth increased hardshIps,
tlOn. "There IS perhaps some JUS- (FWF)
ke} .. > tlficatIon m the CrItiCism that
They think, from Interrogallon of the CorporatIon has not Quite
rllsoners, that General Nguyen
Glap the bnlhanl lommuOlst ml~- succeeded In arrangmg timely
'Iar)" strategist who defeated the Imports. In ensunpg satIsfactory
French at Olen Bien Phu has lak~ procurement arrangements from
en personal, charge of the 'Khe Sanh the pomt of view of pnce and
action -quallt}. and In holdmg the price
Tbere are other U S off1«!rs who IInc" Public' complaints about the
STC charging hlgb prIces tor
believe that the upsurge of actiVity certam of Its Imports are also
around the base has been a Norlh frequent IrOnIcallY the STC star-
VIetnamese ruse. designed to draw ted Importing theSe products 00-
away men and matenal from other cause, It claImed, established im.
VItal areas In the support of Khe porters were chargmg exorbit-
5anb ant prices
The SorC cannot be entIrely
blamed for thIS sltuabon. Its mam
handIcap IS the lack of adequate
and expert staff. lndlVlduals at
the lower level have no chances
of moving up by showmg mltia-
bve and hard work At the top,
offiCIals keep on changing frequ-
ently As a result, hardly anybo-
dy has a direct, mdlvldual stake
In the affaJrs of the STC
IndIa needs to consolidate ItS
eXlstmg traditional markets' and
